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ABSTRACT

Effective and timely provisron of extension services has proven to precede agricultural

productivity both at the national level and the household or individual level among the highly

industrialized and developing nations. Even though the benefits from these services cannot be

underestimated, there are still numerous challenges people in agricultural industry face in

accessing these services. It has also been noted that there are variations in the level of access

among the various gender groups. The study therefore sought to examine the challenges women

in agriculture face in their efforts to access agricultural extension services with particular

emphasis on the women farmers in the Sissala West and East districts in the Upper West Region

of Ghana. TUDRIDEP-Tumu (NGO), an agricultural extension service provider operating in the

region was used as a case study. One hundred and twenty (120) women were randomly sampled

from the two districts and cross tabulation analysis was used to analyze the data. The analysis of

the survey data showed that TUDRIDEP- Tumu provide women farmers in the study area with a

wide range of extension services. However, not all the women have access to all these services.

The extension services are provided to farmers through training workshops, on-farm visits, radio

discussions, demonstrations and field days, on-farm training, exchange visits, farmer -to -

farmer visit and audio visual. Also, majority of the extension services are provided through

training workshops. But the women noted that, of all the strategies employed by TUDRIDEP-

Tumu to provide services to them, on-farm visit was the most effective, followed by

demonstrations and field days, on-farm training and exchange visits. The study found that men

have more access to the extension services than women. It implied that increase women access

to extension services and control over productive resources in the two districts would improve

women farmers' adoption of extension services for improve yields.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction

The chapter gives general introduction to the study; it covers the background to the study, the

problem statement, research questions and research objectives for the study. Finally, it gives a

brief insight on the contribution of TUDRIDEP- Tumu agricultural extension services to the

women farmers of Sissala West and Sissala East districts in achieving their livelihood

objectives of improving income as well as food security.

1.2 Background to the Study

In 2002, three out of every four people in developing countries lived in the rural areas, with

the majority of them relying, either directly or indirectly on agriculture for their livelihoods

(World Bank, 2007). Agriculture plays a vital role in both poverty reduction and economic

growth. It remains the main source of income for around 2.5 billion people in the developing

world (FAO, 2003).

Garcia (2004), pointed out that, constraints historically faced by rural women (usually among

marginalized groups in rural areas who lack access to productive resources) hold women

back from adopting new technologies, increasing their economies of scale or more fully

participating in marketing channels higher upstream. Accessibility to information is a primary

issue in information for development. Access to agricultural information is a determinant of

the success of agricultural development for sustainability of both agriculture and information

to farmers.

1
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Within the international development community, there is recognition of the link between

agriculture and women and the relevance of it considering gender dynamics in sustainable

rural development. It is extensively established that rural women, as well as men, throughout

the world are engaged in a range of productive activities vital to household welfare,

agricultural productivity, and economic growth, yet women's substantial contribution

continues to be systematically marginalized and undervalued in conventional agricultural and

economic analyses and policies, while men's contribution remains the central, often the sole,

and focus of attention (Jiggins et al., 1997).

Faida Mali, IIRR and KIT (2006), observed that although women do most of the farm

activities in Africa, rural women are still characteristically and incorrectly, characterized as

"economically inactive" in statistical surveys of agriculture. Additionally, they are relatively

inadequately served by development agencies. It is a challenge to overcome the intrinsic

gender biases in society, culture and organizations.

Women, like poor low-income male producers, have restricted access to production resources

and extension services for their agricultural production needs (Jiggins, et al., 1997). Jiggins

continues by saying that, the challenge of women's restricted access to extension knowledge

and information services must still be understood as part of the larger problem of male

dominance and unequal distribution of productive resources and responsibilities between men

and women. May be, the most elementary threat to women's role and rights of self-

determination is the patriarchal family system which sees women as less valued than men.

Limited access to improved agricultural technologies is one of the major factors which affect

the agricultural productivity of women farmers. According to Birkhaeuser et al, (1991 cited

2
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Generally, extension service has been directed not towards traditional farmers but to farmers

who adopt modern cash crops and export crops in particular (Burger and Gunning 1991).

Access to extension services as a constraint may have emanated from gender relation

between men and women in farming societies. In most societies gender power relations are

skewed in favour of men in the household as well as at the community level (March et al.,

1999). Existence of inequalities in relationship between men and women in society leads to

gendered allocation of resources and who has access to those resources.

III Hariharan 2005), agricultural extension makes considerable and positive impacts on-- farmers' knowledge and acceptance of new technologies and hence increasing farm

productivity and income. Van den Ban (1999) reported that, a farmer can only compete with

his colleagues, if he has the opportunity to reach and use the most recent information about

research findings, farmer's experiences and his environment, e.g. prices and agricultural

policies.

In Ghana, like in many other developing countries, women perform vital roles as producers of

food, managers of natural resources, income earners and caretakers of households (Kindeya

et al., 2005). Notwithstanding the fact that women perform key roles in the agricultural

sector, they have been ignored in the planning of economic policies. This has worsened the

subordination of women and reduced the impact of policies designed to raise household

output and income.

In Ghana, women farmers also make substantial contributions to the economic growth of the

economy. Their contribution is recognized through their active role in agricultural

production. Therefore, women farmers access to adequate extension services playa vital role

3
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in agricultural production and this holds true for women farmers in Sissala East and West

Districts in the Upper West Region where this study was conducted.

However, women farmers often have limited access to agricultural extension services which

affect their agricultural productivity. In this circumstance, it is prudent to examine the factors

that influence women farmers' access to extension services. TUDRIDEP - Tumu is one of

the non-governmental organizations that have delivered extension services in the Upper West

region for the past five years. Despite the gender sensitive nature of TUDRIDEP - Tumu

extension service delivery system, many women still appear to have limited access as

compared to their male counterparts. The product of this study would therefore be considered

as the overall input in distinguishing women farmers' responsibilities, needs, and concerns

and factors that limit their access to agricultural extension services delivered by the

TUDRIDEP - Tumu. The study examines the possibilities that TUDRIDEP - Tumu, as a

private agricultural extension service provider, can aptly provide its agricultural extension

services to rural women farmers in the Sissala East and Sissala West Districts, Upper West

region, Ghana.

1.3 Statement of the Problem

Ghana is predominantly rural: 44 percent of the land area is urban (World Bank, 2007), and

this implies that the majority (66 percent) of the entire country is rural, where agriculture is

the main source of income, contributing 39.3% to Gross Domestic Product (GDP). It is a

source of livelihood for the people of Ghana (Kydd et al., 2002; DFID 2004; ISSER, 2007).

Agriculture is also reported to contribute substantially to the acceleration of growth of the

economy, wealth creation, poverty reduction and equitable social development (MOFA,

2007). Notwithstanding the major role agriculture plays in Ghana's economy, poverty

4
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remains a major problem where 34.3% of the rural population is poor as compared to 26.7%

in the urban area (Jeffery et al., 2004). In terms of percentages of poverty, the three northern

regions are the highest. ISSER (2006; 2007) reported poverty levels in the three northern

regions as 52%, 70% and 88% in the Northern, Upper East and Upper West Regions

respectively. The poorest half of the population benefits significantly more from agricultural

growth than growth in other sectors ofthe economy (UN, 2008; World Bank, 2007).

However, there is a close inter-relationship between agriculture productivity, poverty and

food security. This inter-relationship has thus engaged the attention of many institutions and

organizations like the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (UN-FAO), the

international Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), and Non-Governmental

Organizations (NGOs) that called for sustainable increase in agricultural productivity as one

of its main goals to increase income and reduce food insecurity (CARE, 1999).

Despite the significant roles women play in agriculture and food security in many developing

countries, they continue to have a poorer command over a range of productive resources,

including education, land, information and financial resources (Welch et al., 2000; World

Bank, 2001; Odame et al., 2002). Women's productivity in agriculture is highly dependent on

their opportunity to having access to productive resource such as land, credit, fertilizer and

other agricultural technologies. However, rural women in the study area have limited access

to productive resources including agricultural technologies.

In the Sissala West and Sissala East Districts, both men and women farmers rely on

agricultural extension services from TUDRIDEP- Tumu for increased production and

productivity. The services delivered by TUDRIDEP- Tumu are tailored to benefit both men

5
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and women farmers in the two districts. These services when adopted by farmers result in
/"-~

increased income levels of farmers through supplies of produce to marketing firms. Access to

agricultural extension services, therefore is a pre-requisite for increased production and

productivity and subsequently improved rural livelihoods among men and women farmers.

Notwithstanding the efforts of TUDRIDEP-Tumu to reach different categories of farmers,

women access to extension services has remained low. Project evaluation reports of

TUDRIDEP (2008 & 2011) revealed that productivity among male farmers has increased

tremendously in the two districts over the years but that of women farmers still remained low.

Women farmers in the study area have equal opportunities compared to their male

counterparts in TUDRIDEP- Tumu agriculture enhancement activities. The services of the

project are made available at the community level for participation and adoption by both

sexes. However, the situation of women still remains the same over the years with reduced

yields and income as compared to men. It is thus not scientifically known what the causes are

and how the situation could be improved. The study seeks to examine the challenges

affecting women farmers' access to extension services and the interventions to improve their

yield, profit and efficiency in agriculture:

1.4 Main Research Question

What challenges affect women farmers' access to agricultural extension services of the

TUDRIDEP - Tumu Programme in the Sissala West and Sissala East Districts?

1.4.1 Sub-Research Questions

1. What type of extension services are provided by TUDRIDEP - Tumu?

6
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11. What extension service delivery strategies are employed by TUDRIDEP - Tumu?

111. How effective are TUDRIDEP- Tumu extension services?

IV. What are the challenges in women access to agricultural extension services under

TUDRIDEP- Tumu Programme?

v. How can women access to agricultural extension services be improved?

1.5 Main Research Objective

The objective of the study is to examme the challenges that affect women access to

agricultural extension services in the Sissala West and Sissala East Districts in the Upper

West Region of Ghana under TUDRIDEP- Tumu.

1.5.1 Sub - Research Questions

To achieve the main research objective, the study seeks:

1. To identify the type of extension services delivered by TUDRIDEP - Tumu

11. To identify the extension delivery strategies adopted by TUDRIDEP - Tumu

111. To determine the effectiveness of extension services delivered by TUDRIDEP -

Tumu

IV. To identify the challenges of women in accessing agricultural extension services

v. To make recommendations on how to improve women farmers access to

agricultural extension services

1.6 Significance of the Study

Investigation into factors that limit women access to extension services for increased

production and productivity will contribute to addressing the weak areas of extension

delivery methods and processes; and challenges confronting women access to agricultural

7
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This study intends to contribute to the development of appropriate extension delivery

strategies to improve the access rate and utilization of extension services by women farmers

in the study area. This study will contribute to the improvement of women access to and

utilization of extension services to increase productivity in the study area and Northern

Ghana by giving policy makers and extension service providers an insight into some of the

challenges to women access and utilization of agricultural extension services. Ultimately, this

study hopes to contribute to achieve increased women income in Northern Ghana by

improving productivity among women farmers through its findings. This will lead to

improved livelihoods of women farmers in our society.

extension services. It will also serve as guide to TUDRIDEP- Tumu and other NGOs and

policy makers on the appropriate ways of improving women access to agricultural extension

services for a rapid development process of the women farmers in Ghana and the north in

particular.

This work will also contribute to knowledge about some of the challenges associated with

extension service delivery in rural Ghana and will be very useful to the Agricultural Ministry

for improvement of Agricultural Extension Systems in Ghana. It will also serve as valuable

reference document for local and international development agencies in extension service

delivery.

1.7 Scope of the Study

The study focuses on the Sissala West and Sissala East Districts of the Upper West Region

where TUDRIDEP-Tumu operates. The study is restricted to women farmers' access to

agricultural extension services from TUDRIDEP- Tumu. It is limited to some selected

8
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communities in the two districts where TUDRIDEP - Tumu provides extension services to
-~

both men and women farmers for the production of soya and maize value chains. The

research does not include the analysis of income generated by targeted beneficiaries from the

project intervention.

1.7.1 Profile of the Sissala Area

The Sissala area is bound to the north by Burkina Faso; to the west by the Jirapa Lambussie,

and Nadowli Districts; to the south by Wa East District and to the east by the Kassena -

Nankani and Builsa Districts. The area falls within the Guinea Savanna vegetative zone,

which experiences one rainfall season a year from April to September. Apart from the

prolonged dry season period, the rainy season is characterized by spells of dryness often

resulting in drought conditions.

The Sissala area, due to its position, has an advantage for trade and other cross border

activities. This locational advantage is a potential for the development of the local economy.

This, notwithstanding, the area by its location, also faces the threat of illegal immigrants from

neighboring countries. An example is the insecurity posed by the exodus of Fulani herdsmen

into the Sissala area which has become a yearly ritual. On the whole, however, these two

districts, by their location, are well positioned for enhanced socio-economic, cultural and

political interaction with the neighboring districts as well as Burkina Faso.

9
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Figure1.1: District Map of Upper West Region showing the Study Districts

1.7.2 Vegetation and Climate

The Sissala districts are located in Guinea Savanna vegetation belt. The vegetation consists of

grass with scattered drought resistant trees such as the shea, the baobab, dawadawa, and neem

trees. The heterogeneous collection of trees provides all domestic requirements for fuel wood

and charcoal, construction of houses, cattle kraals and fencing of gardens (especially dry season

gardening). Again, the shorter shrubs and grass provide fodder for livestock.

The climate of the area is one that is common to the three northern regions. There are two main

seasons, the dry and the wet season. The wet season commences in April and ends in October.

The dry season, characterized by the cold and hazy harmatan weather, starts from early

November and ends in the latter part of March when the hot weather begins. The mean annual

rainfall is about 11OOmmwith its peak in August. Relative humidity is between 70% and 90% in

the rainy season but is as low as 20% in the dry season. The forest reserves cover a total area of

about 267sq.km and encourage a rich stock of mammalian wildlife. The
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climatic conditions of the area are ideal for cereals and legumes crops production, and 

vegetable production during rainy season and dry season respectively.  

1.7.3 Ethnicity and Religion 

The SissaIa area has five main ethnic groups comprising the Sissala's (8%), Kasenas (5%), 

Dagabas (3%), oshies (2%) and 2% comprising of other ethnic groups. Despite these ethnic 

compositions in the area, the people co-exist without being disturbed in any way by their 

differences in dispositions and background. On the other hand, the religious composition in 

the district includes Moslems-80%, Catholics-10%, Traditionalist-5%, and others accounting 

for about 5%. This variance in religious composition in the district, notwithstanding, the 

people co-exist peacefully. The cordiality prevailing amongst members of these religious 

groups serves as a catalyst for carrying out developmental programmes and projects in the 

area. 

1.7.4 Agriculture 

The agriculture sector in the areas is characterized by crop farming and livestock production. 

Despite efforts to promote the sector, production still remains at subsistence level, as there is 

no large plantation holding in the districts. The agriculture sector employs about 90% of the 

labor force. The major food crops grown in the district are millet, sorghum (guinea corn), 

maize, soya bean, groundnuts, covTea, cassava and yarn, Cash crops such as cotton, rhea-nut 

and dawadawa are also found in the districts, Food cash crops (such as maize and soya bean) 

have received much attention due to the available markets for them. Livestock activities 

include cattle, goats, swine, sheep and poultry. The major economic trees such as rhea, 

dawadawa, cashew, mangoes and baobab which are either planted or established naturally 

also contribute substantially to household income in the district. The farmers depend largely 
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on rain fed agriculture. The availability of vast land with potential for commercial farming is

compromised by the weather conditions and soil fertility problems.

Majority of farmers in the area still rely on traditional methods of farming using simple tools

such as hoe and cutlass for cultivation. The farmers continue to rely on the rains for the

cultivation of crops. The rains are erratic resulting in low crop yields. However, few farmers

use tractor services and animals' traction. The main farming systems in the area are mixed

farming and compound farming. Bush fallowing is also practiced in some parts of the area

especially the western part. Though bush fallowing is seen as a method of replenishing soil

fertility, the increasing demand on land for farming is gradually limiting this system of

farming and the resultant consequences on soil fertility.

In terms of extension staff as indicated in Table 1.1, the Sissala area stands below the national

standard of one (1) extension staff to 1500 farmers. As indicated in Table 1.1, the area had an

extension staff-farmer ratio of 1:5000 in 2010. This is not adequate for effective extension

delivery service to farmers. This calls for more extension staff in the area to augment the

existing staff.

-,/ Table 1.1 : Extension Staff Situation of the Sissala West and Sissala East Districts

Year District Category No. No. No. With No. With No.
Required Available Reliable Unreliable Without

Motor-bikes Motor-bikes Motor-bikes
DDA 1 1 - - -

Sissala DDO (Supervisors) 7 6 4 1 1
West AEA (Extension) 15 7 4 1 2

AEA (Vet) 8 5 4 - 1
2012

DDA 1 1 - - -
Sissala DDO (Supervisors) 5 4 2 1 1
East AEA (Extension) 15 6 4 1 1

AEA (Vet) 6 2 1 1 -
Extension Staff: Farmer Ration = 1:5000
Source: MoFA Regional Directorate - Extension Department, 2012
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1.8 Conceptual Framework

The livelihood conceptual framework shows the contribution of TUDRIDEP- Tumu

agricultural extension services to women farmers of Sissala West and Sissala East districts in

achieving their livelihood objectives of improving income as well as food security.

Figurel. 2: A Chart Showing the Livelihood Framework of TUDRIDEP-Tumu Project

TUDRIDEP - Tumu

1
-------- .•·I__ w_o_m_e_n_F_a_r_m_e_rs__ I'

Socio cultural
factors 1

Livelihood Strategies

Economic/
Financial
factors

1
-Food Security

-Improve income

Source: Conceptual Frame Work (Livelihood Framework, adapted from: DFID, 1999).

The objective of the TUDRIDEP - Tumu operations is to change the mind set of targeted

clientele (i.e. both men and women farmers) to see farming as a business so as to increase

production and productivity and to contribute towards improving livelihood of rural farmers.

Women farmers need to have the opportunity to reach and use these services but due to
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The appropriateness of extension service delivery depends on approaches used to deliver

messages as well as competencies of respective extension workers to deliver such messages.

Extension service provision builds up the capacity of women farmers in production skills and

knowledge which aims in improving their food security as well as income. The acquired

knowledge and skills from extension services enable women farmers to make choices and

combine diverse activities for the achievement of their livelihood objectives.

1.9 Overview of TUDRIDEP - Tumu under the Catholic Church

The Catholic Church is one of the major orthodox churches that have development offices in

all the regions in Ghana. The involvement of the Catholic Church in development activities in

Ghana dates back to the eighteen century when the white missionaries first arrived in the

country to embark on their missionary work. The missionaries first began with the

establishment of schools and clinics to address the material needs of the people alongside

evangelization.

In order to enhance the coordination and harmonization of the various efforts of the church,

in 1971 the Department of Socio - Economic Development (SED) was established as the

official development arm of the Ghana Catholic Bishops' Conference. Later, SED in turn

decentralized its functions to the regions by establishing the Diocesan Development Offices

(DDOs), which is now called Catholic Diocesan Development Offices (CADDO). This office

works with the community or target groups in the identification, formulation and

implementation of various development projects (SED, 1997.)

In cognizance of the pivotal role agriculture plays in the development process of Ghana,

CADDO took it as one of the main areas of interventions in the development efforts of the
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and West are carried out by the Tumu Deanery Rural Integrated Development Programme

Catholic Church to improve the lives of people. As such, each Diocese's Development Office

has an agricultural department with a coordinator and auxiliary staff.

The agricultural activities of the Catholic Church of the Tumu Deanery in the Sissala East

(TUDRIDEP). Over the years, TUDRIDEP - Tumu has sought to realize its vision and goal

by embarking on agriculture-based development activities. It worked with rural communities

in the Sissala area in the development of various agricultural activities including crop

production.

Before 2006, the TUDRIDEP - Tumu was providing general agricultural technical services

to target clientele in selected communities within the two (2) districts on both crop and

livestock agriculture. The services were delivered to individual farmers who saw the project

services to be of relevance to them. The farmers were rarely organized into groups and efforts

were not made to focus on specific areas that could result in greater impact. It was all about

general agricultural services to limited male and female farmers. Some farm demonstrations

were organized at vantage points in the selected communities. Beneficiary farmers invited

farmers from other farming communities to learn from the demonstration fields.

Consequently, since 2006, the TUDRIDEP - Tumu project through the market access project,

has extended its services to remote areas where majority of poor farmers live (including

women) in the two (2) districts using a different approach that is more sustainable and results

oriented. The services are tailored to building formidable farmer- based organizations along

some commodity (soya and maize) supply chains through increased production and

productivity, commodity value chain and market facilitation.

15
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TUDRIDEP- Tumu under the market access project promotes the production and marketing

of soya and maize commodities. Farmers are organized into groups and are supported with

extension services which are delivered by the organization. The organization plays a major

role in boosting the production and marketing of the soya and maize commodities.

The high demand of these raw materials by processing companies and the farmer training

programs organized for farmers for increased production and productivity help to create and

raise farmers' awareness about the quality of services the organization offers under the

market access program. However, the ready markets and the training programs that ensure

increased productivity eventually motivate farmers to adopt recommended good agricultural

technologies. The target clientele of TUDRIDEP- Tumu are male and female farmers who are

supported through the services of the organization to alleviate poverty and become self-

reliant.

As a non-profit making organization, it offers its extension services free of charge to male

and female farmers whereby they are not asked to pay before and after services. In that

situation any farmer or farmer group is allowed to join and benefit from the extension

services delivered by the organization.

The extension approach and design of TUDRIDEP- Tumu allows both men and women

farmers to have equal opportunity to reach and use extension services but women still have

limited access to extension services. As a result women farmers fail to gam precious

resources such as agricultural technology, inputs, training as well as agricultural credit that

would boost their production capacity.
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1.10 Organization of the Report
.-/

The study is organized into five chapters. Chapter one introduces the general background to

the research problem, the aims and objectives of the study, research questions, relevance of

the study, conceptual framework, and geographical area of the study. Chapter two which is

literature review outlined the body of existing knowledge related to the study. In this chapter,

definitions of the term extension and the historical development of extension are discussed. In

chapter three, the methods used to investigate the problem are discussed. The chapter

includes a detailed description of the choice of the research strategy/methodology, the study

design and the techniques used in the collection and analysis of the research data. In chapter

four, the results are presented and these describe key factors that influence women farmers'

access to and participation in extension service delivery under TUDRIDEP- Tumu operations.

This chapter includes the findings from the study. Chapter five presents the summary,

conclusions and recommendations of the study as well as implications from the research and

areas for future research.

1.11 Limitations of the Study

The study was carried out in the Sissila West and Sissala East Districts (known as Sissala

Area); hence some of the findings might be peculiar to the Sissala Area. The research is

limited to agricultural extension service delivery only, excluding the many other services

provided to women farmers under the TUDRIDEP- Tumu Programme. These other services

include market linkages and the formation and development of farmer based organizations.
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1.12 Conclusion

This chapter captures basically the introduction of the reader to the background of the study,

the statement of the problem, research questions and research objectives. It highlights the

scope of the study and the overview of TUDRIDEP under the Catholic Church.

The next chapter focuses on the review of literature relevant to the topic within the global,

sub-regional (West Africa) and Ghanaian contexts. The chapter gives an insight into the

contribution of women in agriculture and access to extension services. It also discusses in

detail services provided by agricultural extension agencies by both governmental and NGOs

and the approaches applied.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

This chapter covers the definition of gender concepts, women's role and access to agricultural

extension services in Sub-Saharan Africa; women and agricultural extension services; gender

analysis in agriculture and at household level, production and productivity constraints of

women; extension definition; extension services/approaches; extension services delivery

systems of NGOs; knowledge transfer, and aspects for the access to extension services,

livelihood strategies; rural livelihoods in the case of Ghana.

2.2. Definition of Concepts

2.2.1 Gender

According to March et al (1999), gender is defined as the socially given roles, activities,

responsibilities which are attributed to being male or female and they determine how women

and men should behave in society. Also, the political, social and cultural significance

attached to biological differences between men and women, boys and girls. A focus on

gender not only reveals information about women and men's different experiences, it also

sheds light on ingrained assumptions and stereotypes about men and women, the values and

qualities associated with each, and the ways in which power relationships can change. Gender

roles vary according to socio-economic, political and cultural contexts, and are affected by

other factors, including age, race, class and ethnicity. Gender roles are learned and are

changeable.
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women within a specific context (Moser 1993). According to March et al, (1999), practical

2.2.2 Gender Needs

Gender needs are divided into practical gender needs and strategic gender needs. Practical

gender needs are a response to an immediate perceived necessity which is identified by

gender needs are typically concerned with inadequacies in living conditions and if these are

met then the lives of women/men will be improved without changing the existing gender

division of labor or challenging women's subordinate position in society. Strategic gender

needs are the needs women identify because of their subordinate position to men in their

society (Moser 1993). According to March et al 1999, strategic gender needs relate to gender

division of labour, power, and control and if these are met then the existing relation of

unequal power between men and women will be transformed.

2.2.3 Status and Role

Gender roles influence the division of labour because labour is valued differently depending

on who does it. Different roles, work and valuing of labour create differential access to

decision-making, services and benefits. The differential valuing of work and access to

decision making, resources and benefits reinforce existing power relations that in turn

reinforce existing gender roles. March et al (1999) found that as a result of women's low

status in the community, the activities they perform tend to be valued less than men's and in

turn their low status is perpetuated through the low value placed on their activities.

2.2.4 Control

Control denotes the power to decide how a resource is used and who has access to it such that

none dominates the other. It denotes women's control over the decision making process, to

achieve equality of control over the factors of production and the distribution of benefits.

This is the ability of both men and women to make decisions on which services they should
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access, define their needs, mobilize their resources, and decide how the resources should be

used (March et at, 1999).

2.2.5 Position

Position describes the place of women in society relative to that of men. Changing the

women's position requires addressing their strategic gender interest/needs (that relates to

gender divisions of labour, power and control), including equal access to decision-making

and resources, getting rid of discrimination in employment and land ownership. If strategic

gender interest/needs were met then the unequal power relationship between men and women

would be transformed (March et at, 1999).

2.3 Women's Role and Access to Agricultural Extension Services in Sub-Saharan Africa

According to the Technical Centre for Agriculture and Rural Cooperation (CTA, 1993),

women in Africa make up more than one-third of the work force. They account for 70% of

agricultural workers, 80% of food producers, and 100% of those who process basic foodstuffs

and they undertake between 60% and 90% of the marketing.

Further, they come up against all sorts of difficulties in their attempts to be seen as agents for

development in their own right. Primarily, they have limited land ownership rights. In some

communities, they have only annual rights of use of individual fields given to them by the

head of the household (CTA, 1993). Studies have revealed that the majority of rural women

obtained their farm lands from their husbands or his family. Often this land is "given" to the

women for a short period, perhaps just one growing season (Olawoye 1989 and Modupe,

1990). In general, they cannot make any long-term development to the land, such as planting

perennial fruit crops, arranging irrigation facilities, etc. In 84% of water and land
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Women in West Africa play a pivotal role in agriculture, providing most farm labour and

making the key decisions for many agricultural activities which can be documented from

different studies conducted in various states of Nigeria (Folasade, 1991). Ohuegbe (1989)

observed that women farmers contribute more to food production and family labour than

men. It was estimated that over 95% of rural women are small-scale farmers who produce

most of the food and bear the burden of day-to-day family subsistence. According to

diagnostic surveys of the agricultural extension zones, women perform almost all the cultural

operations in food production. Such operations as bush clearing and burning, ridge/mount

making, planting, fertilization, weeding, harvesting, storage, processing and marketing are

carried out by women. Women also have sole responsibility for cultivating compound farms

(or gardens) where continuous cropping is done with household refuse.

conservation schemes through which land has been reclaimed, only six percent of women

have been able to acquire official ownership (Olawoye 1989 and Modupe, 1990).

According to Adekanye (1984), women spent 30% of their time performing prescribed

"prime" activities, such as child care and other housekeeping chores. Moreover, these women

managed to spend almost an equal amount of time (about 8 hours compared to the men's 8.1

hours) on income-generating activities of farming, food processing and trading. Women's

leisure time was an estimated 1.4 hours, or much less than half of the 3.4 hours which men

devoted to leisure.

All the project operations tend to be oriented towards crops traditionally grown by men.

Timetables take no account of women's chores such as looking after children, cooking,

cutting wood and fetching water. In many countries cultural or religious factors play an
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important part in preventing women from receiving training. Trainers and agricultural

extension agents are usually male and thus may not speak to, or get close to women. This is

especially true in Muslim countries (CTA, 1993).

Olawoye (1993) also discovered that lack of mobility, shortage of qualified female extension

staff, lack of coordination between the Unified Extension System and Parallel Extension

Services, inappropriate extension packages, lack of flexibility in extension strategies were the

main constraints in extension services to women farmers.

Chale (1991) identified some problems of women farmers in Nigeria in participating in

agricultural development programmes. These were as follows: lack of demonstration

equipment and teaching aids; insufficient and ineffective extension services to women

farmers; lack of training on gender specific tasks such as processing, preservation and

storage; lack of basic infrastructure; inadequate training of extension agents; lack of

appropriate technological and development information; inadequate use of existing women

farmers' groups; inadequate coordination between national and international agencies; urban-

directed flow of information; lack of access to credit; inadequate agricultural inputs;

inadequate interaction between extensionists and technology generating centers; mobility

problems and few women extensionists.

Given the evidence of women's significant responsibility for and contribution to agricultural

production in the developing world, one would expect women to participate actively in

programs delivering the information, instruction, and inputs to farmers. Yet the limited data

available on the participation of women in agricultural extension programs show that few

women benefit directly. Studies in Africa show that male heads of household and farmers
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with access to basic resources are the pnmary clients of agricultural extension services

(Fortmann, 1982).

According to Marguerite et al ;( 1984), aside from outright discrimination, lack of land and

limited economic and political power are two of the major constraints cited to explain

women's low participation in extension programs. When women do receive visits from

extensionists or attend extension training courses, they are frequently taught home economics

and other subjects not directly related to their agricultural roles. Although the data available

on women's access to agricultural extension programs is very limited, women's restricted

access to such programs seems to be due to factors such as the following:

1) Women often do not have title to the land they farm and thus cannot qualify for

agricultural loans; when women do have legal rights to land, their fields may be smaller

and more distant than those of men and, as a result, they may not be viewed as good

potential clients by extensionists.

2) The limited cash incomes of women farmers hinder their ability to purchase agricultural

inputs and, particularly in the case of female managers who have fewer household

members available for farm work, to hire the necessary labour or draft power to

implement new techniques disseminated by extension services.

3) Because of their dual household and productive responsibilities rural women already

work longer hours than men, but many new agricultural techniques require greater

amounts of women's time, although they may reduce men's work; women not only lack

the time to attend agricultural training courses but also to undertake new farming

practices that may only increase their work loads.

4) Education improves farmers' abilities to innovate and make accurate agricultural

decisions, yet fewer females than males are literate or attend school.
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5) Agricultural organizations, which often provide inputs, educational services and credit,

tend to restrict membership to farmers who own land or head of households, thereby

excluding many women farmers.

6) The political structures of villages and nations are dominated by men, resulting in an

unequal distribution of resources and influence in favour of male farmers, even when

women play significant agricultural roles.

2.4 Women's Limited Participation in Innovative Farmer Programmes

Innovative farmers are expected to be psychologically predisposed to change. They are able

to understand and adopt innovations introduced by extension workers, and act as opinion

leaders for other farmers in the area (Leonard, 1977, p. 178). In practice, they tend to be more

educated than others in their local area, have access to more financial resources, land, capital,

labour and political power, and may even have had some specific type of agricultural training

in the past (Orivel, 1983). Historically, because men have more education and training

opportunities and greater access to resources than women, innovative farmers tend to be men.

Extension approach is therefore likely to reach men in any of its institutional forms. Since

women lack access to certain key resources such as education, land, credit, income, and

labour - they are not likely to be reached by this approach. In addition, they will be at a

disadvantage with respect to other types of extension programs. The following section

explains how women's limited access to productive resources may exclude them from

innovative/progressive farmer schemes.

2.4.1 Education

Education enhances the ability of farmers to acquire accurate information, evaluate new

production processes, and use new agricultural inputs and practices efficiently (Ashby, 1981).
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Better educated farmers are twice as likely to be in contact with agricultural extension agents,

indicating that farmers with higher levels of education benefit most from extension services

(Lele, 1976). In addition, educated farmers may push the extension system to deliver what

they need and make sure the knowledge is appropriate to their resources (Orivel, 1983). The

impact of education seems particularly significant for women farmers, though men who have

high education often seek off-farm employment.

In most developing countries, women have lower rates of literacy and less education than

men, especially in rural areas. In Ghana and Kenya, 77 percent of rural women vs. 54 percent

of rural men are illiterate (Smock, 1982). United Nations data (1982) attest to a similar

situation in most developing countries. Rural women, who generally have lower educational

levels than males, may accordingly seek less agricultural information, interact less well with

educated agricultural agents, and fail to speak up and push the extension system to provide

appropriate information, instruction, and inputs for production. This problem carries over into

other approaches to extension as well, since women with less education will be at a

disadvantage in receiving agricultural training and interpreting instructional materials.

2.4.2 Land Ownership

Farmers with access to land, preferably title to land, are generally said to be more willing to

invest in innovations because they have no fear of losing their investment through the loss of

access to the land. Agricultural extension services consequently tend to concentrate on those

who own the land they farm, or at least have stable leasing arrangements. Furthermore,

research has shown that farmers with large holdings tend to be selected as contact farmers

(Orivel, 1983). This leaves women at a disadvantage, since land ownership is often vested in
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Land ownership and tenancy rights are important criteria for the selection of clients by

the men; when women do own or control land they tend to have smaller holdings than do

men.

extension services. According to Boserup (1970), women's access to land over the years has

become more limited. Colonial policies, land reform legislation, and land resettlement

schemes have generally awarded land titles to male heads of household, even when the land

was worked by women. In addition, since men tend to produce cash crops or work for a

wage, they have an advantage over women in purchasing land, because their money incomes

are higher (Boserup, 1970). In the vast majority of cases, then, men effectively control the

land tenure system. Despite the fact that women may be the principal cultivators of the land,

men often have the sole right of its disposal.

Inheritance rights, which tend to favour male heirs, often deny women ownership of land

(Bennett, 1979). Studies of the Ga in Ghana and the Mandinka in the Gambia, for instance,

show that daughters have traditionally been allowed to inherit their families' or mothers'

rights to land. Yet civil inheritance laws now favour sons when "female" land is handed down

to generation to generation (Bennett, 1979).

Women who are separated or divorced may suffer particular disadvantages in terms of

access to land (Bennett, 1979). Many must return to their natal families where they have no

guaranteed access to land, tools, and family labour.

generally excluded women as potential beneficiaries (Deere, 1984). Even when women do
27
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have traditional or legal rights to land, their holdings may be smaller and of lower quality

than those of men. Many of the holdings that women work as farm managers, partners, or

unpaid workers are insufficient to meet a family's subsistence needs (Rosenberg and

Rosenberg, 1978). In addition, acreage that is more fertile and closer to a village may be

devoted to the cash crop production of men, requiring women to travel further to their fields

(Blumberg, 1981). In Sub-Saharan Africa where land is more evenly distributed, women's

fields are also smaller than men's. According to Bukh (1979), in Ghana 68 percent of the

female agricultural holdings were less than an acre, 23 percent one to two acres, and only 9

percent two to twenty acres. The corresponding acreages for the male holdings were 17
./

percent, 22 percent and 61 percent, respectively.

Women's limited control of land has important consequences for their ability to maintain and

expand production as well as their access to extension services. Women who must provide for

their family'S food requirements are reluctant to risk undertaking new agricultural

technologies or crops on their small and perhaps less fertile holdings. Lack of land ownership

or tenancy rights prevents them from gaining credit and controlling the capital generated by

their production, thus preventing them from investing in agricultural innovations (Marguerite

etal;, 1984).

2.4.3 Income and Wealth

According to Chambers (1974, p. 58), "there is overwhelming evidence from all over the

world that extension benefits go mainly to those who are already more prosperous. The

ability to invest in farm production is essential, not only access gaining to extension services,

but for maintaining and expanding farm output in general. Wealthy farmers have the

resources to adopt innovations if they believe they will be profitable (Lele, 1976). Women

farmers are particularly disadvantaged in hiring labour, obtaining draft power and tools, and
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gaining loans because of their poverty and limited control over land and the fruits of

production.

2.4.4 Access to Credit

Credit is one of the most urgent needs of the small-scale farmer. Progressive farmers

generally own property that can be used as collateral, allowing them access to credit which

they may use to adopt innovations. Without collateral or steady cash incomes, women cannot

qualify for credit and must often persuade their husbands or other male relatives to put up the

collateral for a loan (Lycette, 1984).

Women's participation in cooperatives is limited. Even when substantial numbers of women

are able to join, they seldom take an active role and have little voice in management (Lycette,

1984). Women face tremendous difficulties when they lack access to credit in purchasing

inputs or hiring additional labour and draft power which may be crucial in undertaking the

agricultural innovations recommended by extension services. Their limited resources are

expended on maintaining family food production and on producing simple-technology,

secure, and readily marketable crops. Without capital, however, their potential for expanding

production of these crops is limited.

2.4.5 Access to Labour

Farmers who are chosen to be contact farmers are often those who can command additional

labour. The size, composition, and age of the family labour force are critical in labour-

intensive activities and peak periods of small-scale farming. Indeed, some argue that the

amount of land a family can cultivate is not limited as much by the availability of land as by

the labour to cultivate it (Norman, 1974).
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In sum, lack of access to labour may hinder women farmers' abilities to maintain or increase

agricultural production, given the small size of their resident labour forces. Without adult

male labour, women are disadvantaged in clearing their fields and in making exchanges for

labour and draft power. Their lack of capital prevents women farmers from hiring

replacement labour, limiting the amount of cultivated acreage and agricultural output. The

need for women farm partners and workers to devote more of their labour to cash crop

production on male-managed fields may also result in less production on their separate plots.

Because of the many claims on their time and their inability to supply replacements for their

own labour, women do not have time to meet with extensionists or to attend training sessions.

2.5 Gender Analysis at the Household Level

The rural household typically is conceptualized in extension programmes and agricultural

policies as a unit made up of individuals working in similar ways to meet common goals

under the direction of a male head. In reality, the household is a more complex and dynamic

social entity which may change its composition and goals over time as family members and

dependents of varying age groups and sexes engage in various activities to meet the specific

responsibilities assigned to each. However, while it is useful to draw attention to the fact that

the division of labour along gender lines is a social constant and has profound implications

for the organization of agriculture, men's and women's responsibilities and privileges vary

along socio-cultural and socio-economic lines specific to a particular time and place. It is thus

misleading to make assumptions about the particular patterns in gender relationships to be

found in anyone household on the basis of data from elsewhere. Even within one country,

sweeping generalizations are not advisable. Studies in Nigeria have revealed differences in

gender relationships even in ethnically similar rural Nigerian communities just kilometers

apart (Olawoye, 1985).
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It is thus a mistake to view "rural women" as a homogeneous social classification or to derive

policies and services for "women in agriculture" that are not based on empirical research

which captures the diversity. As it will be reflected in this research, the consequence is that

extension services need to be adapted to circumstance rather than designed on the basis of a

single universal model. There is no one packaged extension model which can work for all

women in all places (Olawoye, 1989; Berger, DeLancey, & Mellencamp, 1984).

2.6 Production and Productivity Constraints of Women

Several authors have reported on the constraints affecting rural women's ability to improve

yield, profit, and efficiency in agriculture. These include

• Women's legal and cultural status, which affects the degree of control women have over

productive resources, inputs such as credit, and the benefits which flow from them

(Olawoye, 1989);

• Property rights and inheritance laws, which govern access to and use of land and other

natural resources (Jiggins, 1989a);

• The relationship among ecological factors such as the seasonality of rainfall and

availability of fuel wood, economic factors such as product market failures, and gender-

determined responsibilities such as feeding the family, which trade off basic household

self-provisioning goals and care of the family against production for the market (Jiggins,

1989b; Horenstein, 1989); and

• The way that agricultural services are staffed, managed, and designed (FAO, 1993)
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2.7 Extension Definition

Extension definitions vary according to the way the respective author(s) feels it fit to the

perspective he/she is intending to address. In other words, definition for 'extension' express

what the concerned authors like extension to look like ideally.

According to (Chip eta & DAAS 2006), the terms 'advisory services' and 'extension' are used

interchangeably. The services may include:

• Development and dissemination of farm management tools

• Testing new technologies on-farm

• Training and advice of groups of farmers or individual farmers

• Dissemination of information

According to Leewis (2004), extension is a practice that is experienced as 'help' and

'assistance' and leads to 'good decisions' and 'development'. During the 1980s, it was

acknowledged that, extension could not just be regarded as 'help' and 'being in the interest of

the recipient'. Extension is in many ways also an intervention that is undertaken and (or) paid

for by a party who wants to influence people in a particular manner, in line with certain

policy objectives. Thus, it was realized that there was often tension between the interests of

the extension organization (and/or its funding agency) and the interest of recipients such as

farmers.

In this way, there is a need at least to be a partial overlap or link between the interest of

clients and extension organizations, otherwise people would apparently not be willing to

change (unless they are forced or persuaded to by other means than just extension messages)

From these points of view, the following definitions of extension emerged.
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• Extension is a professional communication intervention deployed by an institution to

induce change in a voluntary behaviour with presumed public or collective utility

(Roling, 1988:49 cited in Lewis, 2004).

Extension is helping behaviour consisting of -or preceding- the transfer of information,

usually with an unambiguous intention of changing mentality and behaviour in a direction

that has been formulated in a wider policy context (Van Woerkum, 1982:39 cited in

Leewis,2004 )

/'

•

The two intervention definitions above seemed to have misleading connotations as they are

mainly concerned with the public interests or public policy. Due to emergence of private

based (e.g. Non-Governmental Organizations) extension and communicative intervention, the

two definitions reviewed and revealed to have excluded private extension interests.

This therefore necessitated some changes. The suggestions for the changes in two

intervention definitions of extension were put in place by senior authors like Roling &

Wagemakers, 1988; Van Woerkum et al., 1999; Ison & Russell, 2000 cited in Leeuwis, 2004

who came up with more descriptive definition of extension as follows:

'Extension is a series of embedded communicative interventions that are meant, among

others, to develop and! or induce innovations which supposedly help to resolve (usually

multi-actor) problematic situations'.

This descriptive definition of extension is made up of hereunder components:

• Maintains that extension is a professional activity practiced by people who are

somehow paid and/ or rewarded for it.
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Extension is regarded as an intervention, as it is usually subsidized or paid for by

external agencies ( donor, governments, private companies) whose aspirations for

doing so are not the same as those of the supposed beneficiaries.

Extension draws heavily on communication as a strategy for furthering aspirations.

Communication is the process through which people exchange meanings (e.g. through

the use of information). Thus extension is an activity that is geared towards bringing

about cognitive changes, used as a trigger for other forms of change (e.g. human

practices, growth of crops, water availability, and regulations). Communication marks

a shift away from a focus on education to a focus on learning.

Extension is a process involving a series of communicative interventions and

interactions.

• Extension takes place among other interactions, which indicates that there are many

other interactions going on between people that do not involve extension and/or

change agents, but which are still very relevant to the process. Farmers in villages, for

example, interact a lot with each other, with other service providers and with

community and/or religious leaders, and this is bound to have an impact on innovation

•

•

•

processes.

Although communication workers are usually interested in bringing about change and

innovation of some kind but sometimes may have other aspirations which are

uninterested that impinge on the way they go about their work, therefore the dynamics

of the process should not be explained or considered at such intention.

• The statement that extension aims to 'develop and / or induce' innovation emphasizes

•

that we cannot simply look at extension as 'dissemination of innovations'. Frequently,

extension activities are, or need to be, geared towards designing new innovations.

And even if extension activities aim at diffusion of existing innovation packages, this
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can often not be effective without including elements of redesign. The terms induce

captures mixtures of dissemination and adaptation.

The innovations that extension seeks to contribute to are regarded as 'novel patterns

of co-ordination and adjustment between people, technical devices and natural

phenomena'. This means that it contributes to convey effective innovations especially

in the field of Agriculture and resource management including a balanced mixture of

social, technical and natural elements and processes.

Extension activities are usually legitimized by referring to the need for solving a

problematic situation. Whether or not this problematic situation is resolved, and to

what extent, is of course something that remains to be seen as the process unfolds.

Hence, the term 'supposedly' in the definition.

The term 'supposedly' is used to point to different issues as well. Although in an

extension process solutions and innovations are often considered as contributing to

problem solving, this does not mean that they are promoted by extensionists or others

solely or mainly for this purpose. Change agents may have different aspirations from

what farmers are interested in for example, induction of integrated pest management

where change agent can aim to improve his/her experience and job opportunity while

farmers can expect to improve their production.

• In the definition, 'multi-actor problematic situations' indicate that the solving of

•

•

•

problem situations usually depends on the activities of several interconnected actors

who may have different views of what the problem is and what the criteria should be.

2.8 Services Provided by Agricultural Extension and Gender Constraints

Agricultural extension services are the link between agricultural research institutions and

farmers, designed to help farmers raise their productivity and overall output. This is achieved
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application of fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides, improved methods of harvesting and

by providing information on new innovation and production methods, including improved

land preparation, use of new varieties of seed and new techniques of planting and cultivating,

preparation of crop for the market and introduction to organized marketing (Orivel, 1983).

It is also achieved by motivating farmers to employ the new technology and production

methods, and by assisting them in overcoming difficulties encountered in doing so. However,

with the major exception of those that include a farming system approach, most extension

<; services concentrate primarily on technical problems related to farming, and put little.~
emphasis on managerial and social constraints (Eicher and Baker, 1982, p.152). One further

objective of the extension services is to obtain feedback from farmers on technological and

other problems which they consider vital, and to relay those concerns to appropriate

organizations for research and resolution (Benor and Harrison, 1977).

Thus, agricultural extension encompasses:

• individual and group counselling/training for farmers to spread new techniques and

inputs or ensure more effective use of existing ones

• assistance to farmers in the adaptation of research results to local conditions

(including physical, social, and economic characteristics of the area)

• applied research for the development of better farming techniques (including tests of

new methods and inputs in actual farmer fields), and

• gathering information on farmers' problems, successful and unsuccessful farming

practices, and the results of the use of new techniques
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Initially, extension agents III developing countries were overburdened with multiple,
.c:>

conflicting tasks required of them as both extension agents and official representatives of a

colonial, and later national, government. Many of their functions were regulatory such as to

prevent land erosion, conserve water, prohibit the growing of certain crops, and prevent the

spread of livestock and plant diseases, as well as to collect taxes and sometimes facilitate the

recruitment of labour for roads, mines, and plantations (Marguerite et. al; 1984).

In recent years, extension work has become much less regulatory and more advisory and

service-oriented. There is a greater tendency to attempt to introduce innovations and new

technology, including new varieties of seeds, fertilizers, insecticides and herbicides, irrigation

pumps, draft animals, ploughs, and other farm equipment or machinery. Some agents have

become involved in the extension and collection of agricultural credit for various institutions

and in assisting the development of farmer credit and marketing organizations (Eicher and

Baker, 1982). Extension agents may also collect data on acreage planted and other aspects of

production. This helps them successfully carry out their other functions, but increases their

work load as well (Chambers, 1973, p. 436).

2.9 Extension Service Delivery Systems ofNGOs and Gender Constraints

Privatization is an element of the general reform process with the political objective to reform

the services and to achieve a pro-poor commercialization in rural areas.

Beynon, et al (1998) said that public funding for agricultural research and extension is widely

perceived to have suffered badly, particularly in sub Saharan Africa, as governments in many

developing countries including Ghana have faced growing fiscal constraints, often as part of

adjustment programmes. For this case, not all extension services can/should be taken by the
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government. Before the involvement of private organisations and NGOs in agricultural

extension delivery services, agricultural extension was seen as an exclusive responsibility of

the central government, it was a free commodity, supply-driven where technologies were

developed at research institutions and chosen for delivery by academics or bureaucrats in the

government. Farmers were not consulted about what might work or what is feasible for their

farms (ESFU, 1999). Furthermore ESFU (1999), points out that, today other organizations are

becoming increasingly important in providing extension services. These actors include

private companies, NGOs, CBOs, local governments as well as farmer groups and farmers.

This shift from public sector monopoly to pluralism was necessitated by a decline in funding

of extension services by the central government over the years and demands voiced by the

stakeholders.

In Ghana, NGOs have pioneered many of the initiatives subsequently incorporated in public

sector extension services. NGOs continue to playa lead role in ensuring that women farmers

and women on the farm receive training, information, and improved technologies. Their

services often are increasing in scope and scale, either as complementary support to

government efforts or to fill the gaps created as government expenditures and capabilities

decline. An important emphasis which recently has been highlighted in NGO programmes is

their support for membership-based community and farmer organizations. Women as well as

men benefit from the expanding opportunities to develop farmer-to-farmer extension and

training networks and to form partnerships with agricultural researchers and development

agencies.
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In order to make privatization operational, Lupatu (1995) came up with the following

conditions for successful private extension services.

• Services must be demand driven, that is, farmers must know exactly the kind of

information they need and must know the benefits associated with it.

• The services must result in incremental increased production compared to the level

the farmer is accustomed to get per unit area.

• Markets must be available. The increased production must find a ready market at

attractive prices.

• Inputs must be available and backed by credit support

• Appropriate pricing policies must be in place

• Large number of extension providers to create competition and allow choices for

farmers.

_/

In this mode of public funding and private delivery (Zijp, 1998 cited in Leeuwis 2004),

central and lor local government act as clients and can hire the private company that provides

the best value for money.

2.10 Knowledge Transfer

As reported by Leeuwis (2004), adoption of innovations is not something that happens

overnight, but rather that it is the final step in a sequence of stages. Adoption refers to the

uptake of innovations by individuals and diffusion relates to the spreading of innovations in a

community. People use different sources of information in connection with different stages of

adoption. Sources of information are like; conventional mass media (e.g. newspapers, farm

journals, leaflets, radio, TV), interpersonal media (face to face) and hybrid media (internet).

The stages of adoption are:
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•

Knowledge- about the reality of a new innovation or policy measure

Persuasion- shaping attitudes under the influence of others

Decision- adoption or rejection of the innovation or policy measure

Implementation- adapting the innovation and putting it into use

Confirmation- seeking reinforcement from others for decisions made, leading to

continuation or discontinuation.

•

•

•

•

In countries with a well developed mass media system, farmers usually become aware of

innovations through such media. In later stages they tend to prefer interpersonal contact with

somebody in whose competence and motivation they have confidence. This person may be a

change agent, but for most farmers exchanges of experiences with colleagues are more

important.

Formal extension services are only one means by which information is diffused, suggesting

that an important resource-social networks--can be better exploited to diffuse information.

Social networks among farmers play a salient role as farmers observe and learn from the

experiences of others in their network about the suitability and profitability of innovative

methods in agricultural production. These networks are particularly important for women

because they often have less access to formal channels of dissemination, as discussed earlier.

Men's and women's networks also often differ. Experience from the field reveals that

informal mechanisms are the most important sources of information for farmers. For instance

markets are a particularly important source of information exchange on agriculture, but men

go to market much more often than women (Katungi, Emeades, and Smale 2008). Church is

an important information channel for female farmers, but less so for male farmers. Other

important information channels include funeral and other festivities. These examples from the
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2.11 Competences of Extension Workers and Women Access to Extension Services

Van den Ban (1999) presented a literature on the competence of extension workers and this

study supports his idea as narrated below:

literature suggest that extension programs should try to reach men and women through
~/

different networks.

An extension agent can only be successful if the farmers have confidence in his expertise and

his willingness to serve their interests. It is important that he is able to communicate with

farmers and to plan his work effectively. It is not only important that he is competent at the

moment he is appointed, but also that he continues to be so until he retires.

An extension agent should be abreast with the research on crop production, as far as this is

relevant to solve the major production challenges of his farmers. However, theoretical

knowledge is not enough. He should also be able to identify production challenges in the

field, to analyze their causes and to use this knowledge to recommend actions the farmer can

take to solve these challenges and/or to prevent similar challenges in the future. This implies

that he should be able to incorporate theoretical knowledge from research and practical

knowledge from farmer's experience.

In the places where there are large differences in the culture of the farmers and in their

farming systems, the extension agent should have information which is location specific.

Location specificity of information means both information about farmers and farming

system, as well as information about research findings and the experiences of farmers with

incorporating innovations in their farming system.
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A farmer can only vie with his colleagues, if he has access to the most recent information

about research findings, farmer's· experiences and his environment, e.g. prices and

agricultural policies. Therefore he needs an extension agent who is eager to learn

continuously to be able to support his farmers with this information and who works in an

organization where this learning is supported and stimulated. The village extension agent

should be able to use data banks and other information technologies to obtain easily up to

date information.

2.12 Conclusion

This chapter gave an insight into the progress made in achieving women access to

agricultural extension services across the globe, and some of the limitations that confront

women from accessing extension services from service providers. The literature showed that

factors ranging from socio-cultural, economic and financial have a bearing on women access

to agricultural extension services. The strategies used in delivering the extension services to

farmers appear to be a contributing factor to women limited access and participation in

extension services.

In the next chapter, the methodology adopted for the study is presented and discussed.
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction

Research methodology is a critical component of any study. A sound methodology will

contribute immensely to the quality of process and data collected for the research. This

chapter gives a detailed explanation of the research procedures, data collection methods,

sampling size and data analysis. This research combined both quantitative and qualitative

research approach.

3.2 The Research Design

The research design is a plan, structure and strategy of an investigation conceived to obtain

answers to a research question or problem, the plan is supposed to be a complete program of

the study and usually outlines carefully what the investigator intends to do from hypothesis to

analysis (Kerlinger, 1986).

The study is across-sectional research because it seeks to make inference about the factors

that limit women farmers' access and utilization of agricultural extension services in the

Sissala area (i.e. Sissala West and Sissala East Districts) from TUDRIDEP -Tumu. The

research employed both quantitative and qualitative methods to enrich the quality of data.

3.2.1 Quantitative and Qualitative Approaches

Quantitative data collection techniques were used to enable quantification of perceptions of

respondents on the major challenges women in agriculture face in their efforts to access

agricultural extension services from TUDRIDEP -Tumu in the Sissala West and East

Districts. Women who have worked with TUDRIDEP Tumu for at least two years
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participated in the quantitative study. Questionnaire was used to gather relevant information from
.:>

\ the women because their number was large, hence it was more convenient to administer and

analyze responses which were pre coded. The questionnaire was prepared using available literature

on the subject matter to be investigated. The questionnaire was finalized by having an in-depth

discussion with two key informants from the research areas to fmalize possible responses into

answering options for the questions. This thinking is in-line with Bacho (2001), who argues that

"proponents of quantitative research agree that human behaviour is quantifiable in attributes and

subject to generalization that have universal applicability".

The study also collected qualitative data in order to get the perception of stakeholders other

than farmers on the challenges of women access to and adoption of agricultural extension

services. Open ended questionnaire was also prepared based on literature and an in-depth

discussion on the subject matter with the opinion leaders that were utilized for the preparation of the

questionnaire. Qualitative data was used to get a deeper insight into the challenges and to capture

any relevant information that might not be taken care of by the quantitative tools. This also sought

to get empirical materials from personal experiences and interviews with people who are deemed to

be knowledgeable about the community and the issue been researched (Yeboah, 2003).

3.3 Source of Data

The study used data from both primary and secondary sources.

3.3.1 Primary source of Data

The primary data was obtained from beneficiary farmers of the agricultural extension services

of TUDRIDEP in the Sissala area (i.e. Sissala West and Sissala East Districts). This was

collected with the aid of a structured questionnaire designed by the researcher. Respondents
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were assisted to complete the structured questionnaire that contained both close and open

ended questions.

Another data source was the key informants. These respondents were identified purposely to

participate because they were believed to have in-depth knowledge on the extension delivery

system and the factors influencing women farmers' access to and participation in extension

service delivery in the area of study. Participants in these interviews were District Directors

of MoF A, Programme Manager of TUDRIDEP, Land Owners, Opinion Leaders, Field Staff

of TUDRIDEP and MoF A in the study area.

Focus groups involved two categories of farmers groups (women and men farmers groups).

One focus group discussion for women and another for men were carried out in each district.

The women groups that participated in the focus group discussions were purposely sampled.

The women focus group was made of group members who were available at the time of the

discussion. The male family heads of the women who participated in the focus group

discussion were also selected to form the focus group for men. The selection was done based

on the availability at the time of the discussion but it was restricted to the criteria.

3.3.2 Secondary Data

Secondary data was obtained through a desk review of annual and end of year project

evaluation reports from 2008 - 2011 ofTUDRIDEP-Tumu. In the build-up of the background

plus literature review, the study used journals, scientific books, thesis, unpublished materials

and materials from the internet. The literature review helped in both theoretical and empirical

basis for the analysis of the data collected. Data collected from these sources gave a better
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adopted.

understanding of the activities of TUDRIDEP- Tumu and the implementation strategy

3.4 Sampling Procedure and Techniques

In research, conclusions are drawn based on samples about the parameters of a population

where samples are taken (Yin, 1993). Miller (1991) agrees that a study based on a

representative sample is often better than a larger sample or on the whole population.

The researcher adapted the multi-staged sampling procedure for collecting data for the study.

Firstly, the Sissala East District (SED) and Sissala West District (SWD) were purposively

selected for the study because that is the operational area of TUDRIDEP extension

programme. The second stage was the use of probability proportional to size to select the

beneficiary communities in each district. This gave a total of 12 beneficiary communities

with 5 and 7 communities for SED and SWD respectively. The third stage was to identify the

beneficiary groups of the TUDRIDEP- Tumu extension services in the communities. This is

because TUDRIDEP -Tumu worked through farmer groups in the communities. At this stage

the researcher purposively sampled out women only group or a group with high number of

women farmers each from the sampled communities out of which 5 and 7 groups were

sampled for SED and SWD respectively. This was because the focus of the study is on

women. With an average number of 15 farmers per group, the researcher randomly selected

ten (10) women farmers from each group for the interviews.

3.4.1 Sample Size Determination.

The sample size for the questionnaire was determined by adopting the formula from Yamane

(1967: 886) which is written below:
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and SWD=85,

Where;

n = represents the sample size.

N = the sample frame, which is women farmers in the 2 participant districts: SED=57

e = the level of precision, at confidence level of95%, the value of e is 0.05 and

1 = is a constant.

Based on these parameters a sample size (n) of 50 and 70 was calculated for SED and SWD

respectively. This formula was adopted for calculating the sample size of the study because it

agrees with Saunders et.al (1997) who believes that, in determining the size of a sample, the

researcher must determine the desired precision and also an acceptable confidence level for

the estimates, hence an optimal sample is one which meets the requirement of efficiency,

representatives, reliability and flexibility.

3.4.2 Sampling Techniques

The research was conducted in two districts namely Sissala East District (SED) and Sissala

West District (SWD). These two districts therefore constituted the frame from which

respondents were randomly selected. The researcher obtained list of people who benefits

from the TUDRIDEP project from TUDRIDEP Programme Office. The 50 respondents from

SED and 70 from SWD were randomly selected from the frame using a simple random

selection technique by replacement to give each person an equal chance of being selected.

Qualitative data sources which involved focus groups of male and female farmers,

management and staff of TUDRIDEP and MoF A in the research areas were purposively

sampled because these categories of people are unique in the research area. They have in-
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The main tool used to collect primary data on factors influencing women access to extension

depth knowledge of the subject matter under study. This makes them the best people to give

reliable information on the subject matter.

3.5 Data Collection Techniques/lnstruments

delivery systems of TUDRIDEP- Tumu was semi-structured questionnaire. This tool was

used for in-depth interviews with the main respondents because it involved straight forward

responses which are more convenient for the research.

Key informant interviews were also used to collect information on the perceptions and

understanding of women farmers' access to extension services in the study area. Two key

informant interviews were conducted in each community. The tool used for collection of this

data was open ended questionnaire which enabled the researcher to get further and detail

information on the issues that the structured questionnaire may not capture. This was used

for this category of people because a good rapport had already been established with them

through initial visits to identify the research need for the study and also because the numbers

were few hence manageable during analysis. Respondents (that is the key informants) of

these interviews were opinion leaders in the communities such as assembly men and women,

community extension volunteers, management and staff of Ministry of Food and Agriculture

(MoF A) and religious and traditional leaders.

Focus group discussion guide was used by the researcher to collect information on the

limiting factors to women farmers' access to extension service and also some suggestions to

improve women farmers' access to and adoption of extension services. Two separate focus
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district. The male group was formed from the male household heads or their representatives
_/,

of the female group. The conversation was recorded using sound recorder and also on paper

to ensure that no information was lost.

3.6 Data Analysis (Qualitative and Quantitative Data)

Data from questionnaires were coded. A wide variety of data was summarized and

categorized in different ways for ease of presentation and comprehension while maintaining

their meaning accurately. The edited and translated data was analyzed using simple statistical

calculation by applying Microsoft excel. Qualitative information was grouped and ranked

according to the similar responses from the interviews. Quantitative data was presented in

tabular form whereby descriptive statistics of frequencies was adopted.

Harvard analytical framework (Harvard activity profile & Harvard access profile) was

considered. Harvard analytical tool is designed to display that there is an economic case for

allocating resources to women as well as men. This tool was used to organize information

obtained from women interviewees. It captured the Socio-cultural and financial factors that

women farmers face towards accessing extension services. There are many similarities

between the different gender analysis frameworks. Despite the many similarities, the gender

frameworks differ in their scope and emphasis. One does not necessarily need a formal

framework in order to work well or innovatively on gender issues, to reduce gender

inequality, or to support women's empowerment. The Harvard Analytical framework can be

considered a method of gender-roles analysis. A gender roles analysis therefore sees a

community mainly in terms of who does what, who has what etc. (March et al, 1999).
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sample of farmers in the two Districts to ensure that the data is representative of the

3.7 Data Reliability and Validity

To ensure the validity and reliability of the data collected, the study used a representative

population under study. Also in collecting the data, the researcher employed and trained

research assistants who understand and is fluent with the language of the local farmers. The

researcher himself was on the field to supervise the activities of the enumerators. This was to

ensure that the questionnaires were not misinterpreted to the farmers to ascertain quality data.

- /

After the data was collected from the field, the researcher cleaned the questionnaires to

ensure that the responses were consistent with the questions. Statistical tools such as cross

tabs were used to establish relationships between variables of interest.

3.8 Conclusion
Chapter three dwelled on the research methodology employed including research design,

sampling procedure and techniques, source of data, data analysis and data reliability and

validity.

The next chapter presents and discusses the findings of the study. The discussions centre on

the socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, type of extension services offered and

methods of delivery of these extension services, effectiveness of the extension delivery and

the socio-cultural and financial barriers to women farmers' access and adoption of extension

services delivered by TUDRIDEP- Tumu.
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CHAPTER FOUR

PRESENTATION OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

4.0 Introduction

This chapter presents the analysis and discussions of the findings from the data collected

from women farmers in Sissala West and Sissala East districts.

4.1 Educational Level of Respondents

Table 4.1: Educational Level of Women Farmers in the Sissala East and Sissala West
Districts

Education Sissala Sissala Total Percent

west East (%)

None 63 25 88 73.33

Primary/JSS/Middle School 6 16 22 18.33

Secondary IT echnical 1 8 9 7.5

Higher than secondary 0 1 1 0.83

Total 70 50 120 100

Source: Field Survey, 2013
- -

Educational level is a socio-cultural factor that influences the access of rural farmers to

services. Women with high educational status stand better chance to access information as

they are more aware to source of such information. Educational levels of women farmers in

the study area were determined to establish the effect on extension service access and

adoption. Illiteracy rate among women in the study area is high as depicted in Table 4.1. The

table shows that, out of the 120 women farmers sampled from the two districts, 88 (73.33%)
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had no education whilst 22 (18.33%) attained primary/JSS/middle school level education.
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Sissala East have some level of education than Sissala West (10%). This result confirms the

Additionally, 9 (7.5%) had secondary/technical education whilst only 1 (0.83%) woman

farmer had attained a post-secondary education. From the Table, 50% of women farmers in

study by Smock (1982) which revealed that there is high level of illiteracy among women in

Africa which was also discovered by a study by the United Nations (1982) in Ghana and

Kenya. High illiteracy among women farmers has negative effect on access and

understanding of written extension messages (on leaflets, labels and brochures) and this could

affect their adoption and application of extension services.

4.2 Marital Status of Respondents

Table 4.2: Marital Status of Women Farmers in the Sissala East and Sissala West
Districts

Marital status Sissala West Sissala East Total Percent (%)

Single 1 3 4 3.33

Married 57 42 99 82.5

Divorced 0 2 2 1.67

Widowed 12 3 15 12.5

Total 70 50 120 100
Source: Field Survey, 2013

An assessment of the marital status of women is crucial because according to Bennett (1979),

separated or divorced women are more likely to lack access to land which would negatively

affect their interest to avail themselves for extension services. The marital status of women

farmers working with TUDRIDEP was assessed to establish its effect on access to and

adoption of extension services. Majority of the women farmers in the study area are married
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The majority of the women who are married are likely to face difficulties to attend extension

sessions due to household chores and their reliance on their husbands for approval to attend

extension sessions. Thus, married women access and utilization of extension services and

information is affected.

Table 4.2 presents the marital status of women farmers sampled for the study. From the table,

it is evident that majority of the women farmers from the sample were married. Out of the

total of 120 farmers interviewed 99 (82.5%) were married, 15 (12.5%) widowed, 4 (3.33%)

were singe whilst only 2 (1.67%) were divorced.

4.3 Beneficiaries Years of Working with TUDRIDEP-Tumu

Table 4.3: Years of Working with TUDRIDEP

No. of Years Frequency Percent (%)

1 - 3 67

4-6 49

7 -10 4

Total 120
/-

Source: Field Survey, 2013

55.83

40.83

3.33

100.0

TUDRIDEP expands its outreach programme annually in each of the districts. The number of

years women farmers have worked with TUDRIDEP on its extension programme varies from

district to district, and from farmer to farmer. An assessment of the number of years women

farmers within the study area worked with TUDRIDEP was conducted to ascertain the

intensity of TUDRIDEP operations in the districts over the years.
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Programme. The results in the Table reveals that majority of the women 67 (55.83%) had

Table 4.3 shows beneficiaries' number of years working with TUDRIDEP-Tumu

been working with TUDRIDEP-Tumu for a period of 1 - 3 years whiles 49 (40.83%) have

also been working with the organization for 4-6 years. Only 4 (3.33%) had been working

with the organization for 7-10 years. Discussions with some key informants and focus groups

revealed that women who have worked with TUDRIDEP Programme for long stand high

chance to access extension advice from TUDRIDEP as result of their relationship with the

staff of the organization over the years. From the results in the Table 4.3 above, over 55% of

the women are more likely to have limited access to extension services from TUDRIDEP due

to their relatively short period (less than four years) with the organization. Women access to

TUDRIDEP services could be affected by less number of years of working with the

organization.

4.4 Other Economic Activities of Beneficiaries in the Sissala East and Sissala West
Districts

Table 4.4: Other Economic Activities Engaged in the Sissala East and Sissala West
Districts

Economic Activity Sissala West Sissala East Total Percent (%)

-1-
Livestock 1 1 2 2.23

Self-employed artisan 0 3 3 4.84

Food Processing 18 10 28 45.16

Trading 16 12 28 45.16

Others 0 1 1 1.61

Total 35 27 62 100

Source: Field Survey, 2013
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Women farmers in the study districts engaged in other economic activities besides farming to

make ends meet. Their involvement in other economic activities might positively affect their

participation in extension sessions and adoption. This might enhance their income levels

especially if they adopt those extension services that require acquisition and payment of

agricultural inputs and services.

Table 4.4 presents other economic activities engaged by beneficiaries in the two districts. The

Table shows that, out of the 120 women farmers sampled for the study, 62 (51.7%) of them

engage in other economic activities besides farming. Of this number, 28 (45.16%) each are

involved in food processing and trading, 3(4.84%) are self-employed artisans whilst 2

(2.23%) are engage in livestock rearing in the two districts. This shows that, besides the

farming which is a seasonal and quite inadequate activity, many people do engage in other

economic activities to supplement their income from crop farming to ensure food security.

These findings confirms an observation by the staff of TUDRIDEP that, majority of the

women farmers are engaged in other economic activities aside farming. They have limited

time to participate in extension sessions organized by the organization thus affecting their

adoption of extension services introduced to farmers. From the results, 48.3% (58) of the

women farmers in the two districts that are not engaged in other economic activities though,

might have enough time to participate in extension sessions and would probably apply these

services on their farming, their application of extension services or advice is more likely to be

affected by limited capital to acquire and pay for agricultural inputs and services since they

are not engage in other economic (income generating) activities.
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4.5 Extension Services Provided by TUDRIDEP- Turnu

Table 4.5: TUDRIDEP Extension Services in the Sissala East and Sissala West Districts

Extension services Sissala Sissala Total Percent

West East (%)

Group formation and Organization 70 50 120 100

Cultivation & Varietal Selection techniques 70 50 120 100

Soil fertility practices 32 16 48 40

Use and Handling of agro-chemicals 16 8 24 20

Weeds, Pest & disease control 20 13 33 27.5
~.~

Harvesting techniques 52 29 81 67.5

Post harvesting management 21 11 32 26.67

Marketing & market information 70 48 118 98.33

Credit Advice and linkages 35 22 57 47.5

Monitoring and field/horne visits 23 20 43 35.83

Source: Field Survey, 2013

A wide range of services are performed by extension service providers and they mostly vary

from one organization to another and sometimes differ within two distinct geographical

regions. Assessing the variations of services provided by TUDRIDEP, especially in the two

districts, it is imperative to assess whether these services were actually received by the

farmers in the two districts. It also enables the study to know which services are available to

all the farmers in the two locations to make an informed conclusion about the farmers' level

of participation of the services they receive from TUDRIDEP.
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TUDRIDEP delivers varied extension services in the two study districts to improve farmers'
.c :>:

production and productivity for increased income among farmers. Women farmers' reach of

these extension services varies from district to district and from farmer to farmer. Table 4.5

presents extension services provided by TUDRIDEP - Tumu Programme at the two districts.

The statistics in the Table shows that TUDRIDEP had been providing a wide range of

extension services to women farmers in both districts. The results show that all the women

farmers in the two districts benefited from group formation and organization as well as

varietal selection techniques. Again, the results showed 48 (40%) women farmers had

education on soil fertility practices whilst 24 (20%) were trained on the uses and handling of

agro chemical in the study area.

Additionally, 33 (27.5%) women farmers had received extension services on weeds, pest and

disease control, 81(67.5%) on harvesting techniques, 32 (26.67%) on post-harvesting

management 118 (98.33%) on marketing and market information, 57 (47.5%) on credit

advice and linkages whilst 43 (35.83) benefited from monitoring and field/home visits. It was

also noted that in all the extension services that TUDRIDEP provided to women, the

proportion of women in Sissala West with access to these services were higher than those in

Sissala East. The findings confirms the assertion of TUDRIDEP staff that extension services

are offered to targeted and promising farmers who are mostly male farmers except the

conventional ones like group formation and organization, and varietal selection techniques

which are mostly widespread and offered to the entire group through training workshops at

the community level. From the results in Table 4.5, less than 50% of women farmers in the

study area benefited from training on soil fertility practices, handling of agro-chemicals,

weeds, pest and disease control, post-harvest management, credit advice and linkages and
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productivity among women fanners.

home visits. These categories of extension services are critical to achieving production and

These extension services provided by TUDRIDEP- Tumu are similar to those identified by Orivel

(1983) and Leeuwis (2004) which are designed to help farmers raise their productivity and

overall output achieved by providing information on new innovation and production methods.

The results in the table above show that the services the fanners receive from TUDRIDEP vary

slightly in the two districts and also not all the services are available to all farmers. This is more

likely to affect the level of output of farmers in the two districts. Farmers in Sisssala West district

are expected to perform better than their counterparts in Sissala East since they receive majority

of the services provided by TUDRIDEP

4.6 Farmers Receipt of Extension Services from Organizations

Receive from other
organizations

• Received from TUDRIDEP
Only

Receive from others and
TUDRIDEP

Figure 4.1: Farmers Receipt of Extension Services from Organizations

Source: Field Survey, 2013
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Though TUDRIDEP is operating in the region, it is not the only organization in the area that

provides extension services to the farmers. Analysis of the people who receive services from

TUDRIDEP is critical in understanding their depth of outreach in the region.

In the study districts, women farmers receive extension services from other service providers

besides TUDRIDEP. These other service providers include MoFA, SILDEC, and

ADVANCE. The study assessed the women farmers' receipt of extension services from other

providers besides TUDRIDEP in the study area.

Figure 4.1 presents details of women farmers' receipt of extension services from other

organizations besides TUDRIDEP-Tumu Programme. The Table reveals that, 45.5 % of the

total sample of women depended only on the extension services provided by TUDRIDEP-

Tumu, 11.2% of the women farmers also benefitted from extension services provided by

other organization whilst 43.3% of the women benefitted from both TUDRIDEP and other

organizations or institutions such as MoFA, SILDEC, ADVANCE among others during the

past four years (2008 to 2011) farming season.

The results from the Table revealed that, other extension service providers plays a significant

role in providing extension services to women farmers in the two districts. This calls for

collective efforts in addressing the challenges of women access to and use of extension

services in the study districts to improve production and productivity among women farmers.
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4.7 The Extension Delivery Strategies of TUDRIDEP- Tumu
-~/

Table 4.6: Mode of Accessing Extension Services

Extension service delivery Sissala Sissala Total Percent

Strategies West East (%)

Exchange Visit 13 14 27 22.5

Training workshops 69 47 116 96.67

Demonstrations and Field days 32 14 46 38.33

Radio discussions 13 14 27 22.5

Farmer -to - Farmer visit 5 18 23 19.17

On-farm visits 26 19 45 37.5

On-farm training 15 15 30 25

Source: Field Survey, 2013

In most cases, the level at which farmers can receive and use extension services from service

providers depends on the methods and modes of rendering such services. An assessment of

the mode by which TUDRIDEP extends its services to farmers is therefore appropriate in

knowing whether it conforms to some standard practices or it is unique to only the farmers in

the region. The level of acceptance and farmers preference for TDURIDEP services will also

largely depend on the mode of transmission of their services and how such mode meets the

farmers' expectation. Therefore, an analysis of the mode is of great value.

There are varied channels or strategies of delivering extension services to farmers by

extension service providers. The approach or strategy varies from the type of extension

service or message to be delivered and the target group for the extension message. The study
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assessed the vanous strategies used by TUDRIDEP to deliver its extension services to

women farmers in the two districts as shown in Table 4.6 above.

Table 4.6 indicates the extension services delivery strategies offered to women farmers in the

study area. The study revealed that TUDRIDEP- Tumu provides the extension services to

women mainly through training workshops (that is, training meetings at communities and at

the districts) which accounts for 116 (96.67%) out of the 120 women farmers interviewed in

the two districts. Additionally, 46 (38.33%) women farmers benefitted through

demonstration and field visits, 45 (37.5%) through on-farm visits, 30 (25%) through on-farm
'/

training, 27 (22.5%) each through exchange visits and radio discussions, whilst 23 (19.17)

obtained their training through farmer-to-farmer visit. The findings suggest that majority of

the women are not aware that TUDRIDEP delivers its extension service through the other

strategies except training workshops where extension services are delivered theoretically. It

confirms the assertion by key informants (opinion leaders, district MoFA Directors,

management of TUDRIDEP and Regional Agricultural Extension Officer) that most women

receive extension advice through training workshops.

However, other strategies besides training workshops are equally relevant and effective in

delivering extension services but are rarely used by TUDRIDEP. The regular use of training

workshops to reach women farmers with extension service explains why women farmers are

not adequately reached by extension services and messages thus result in low adoption rate

among women farmers.
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4.8 Effectiveness of the Extension Strategies Delivered by TUDRIDEP- Tumu

Table 4.7: Ratings of Extension Strategies Provided by TUDRIDEP (%)

Effectiveness of extension Excellent Very Good Fair Poor Not

delivery strategies good Applicable

Exchange Visit 15.83 2.5 0.83 1.63 79.17

Training workshops 3.33 26.67 59.17 7.5 0.83% 2.5

Demonstrations and Field days 26.5 7.67 3.33 0.83 61.67

Radio discussions 6.67 33.33 5 55

Farmer -to - Farmer visit 13.33 5 0.83 80.83
'>

On- farm visits 27.13 2.1 2.17 0.3% 68.3

On-farm training 19.17 2.5 1.67 1.67% 75

Source: Field Survey, 2013

The effectiveness of strategies or approaches used to reach and deliver extension services to

women farmers varies from strategy to strategy and this is dependent on the type of extension

service or message that is to be delivered. Hence, the package of extension service or

message determines the strategy to employ. The study conducted an assessment of the

various strategies to determine which ones, in farmers view, are the most appropriate and

effective way of reaching farmers with extension services and promoting adoption in the two

districts.

Table 4.7 presents analysis of the effectiveness of extension strategies employed by

TUDRIDEP - Tumu programme in the study area. According to the rating by the women on

the effectiveness of the extension strategies that TUDRIDEP employs to deliver extension

advice, on-farm visits was the most effective (27.13%) strategy, followed by the
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demonstrations and field days (26.5%), on-farm training (19.17%), exchange visits (15.83%),
.c:>

and farmer - to - farmer visits (13.33%). It was however, noted that even though these

strategies were more effective to those who had access to them, majority of the women had

not accessed extension services through them. For instance, the 'Not Applicable' column

signifies that even though all the extension strategies stated on the Table were available to

farmers of both sexes, 79.17% of the women had not benefited from the exchange visits,

80.8% had not benefited from farmer-to-farmer visits, 75% on-farm training, 61.67%

demonstrations and field days and 68.3% denied having benefited from on-farm visits. The

Table also confirms the findings of Braidotti (2008) that women want more opportunities to

attend technical training programs and develop strong interaction with extension staff.

The results confirms the assertion by key informant interviews that, women are mostly

occupied with other income generating activities at the household and have limited time to

participate in extension programmes of TUDRIDEP. As a result, women farmers' fail to

catch up with the learning processes provided by the extension staff of TUDRIDEP due to

their inability to attend sessions outside homes. Hence extension staff tends to contact men

mostly. In rural communities, the timing of extension sessions can radically affect women's

attendance, and consequently their capacity to gain access to important information relevant

to them in both production and reproductive roles. Complaints by extension agents that

women fail to honour their meetings are widespread (Moser, 1993).

From Table 4.7, women farmers will be better served with extension services or advice if the

most effective strategies such as exchange visits, farmer-to- farmer visits, on-farm training,

crop demonstration and field days, and on-farm training are employed by extension service
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providers in delivering extension services or technologies to farmers. These strategies provide

a platform for farmers to interact more with extension providers on areas of concern.

4.9 Level of Participation of Women in the Extension Services Strategies

Table 4.8: Women Participation in TUDRIDEP's Extension Strategies

Extension Strategies Sissala Sissala Total Percent

West East (%)

Exchange Visit 14 9 23 19.17

Training workshops 69 48 117 97.5
,~

Demonstrations and Field days 17 12 29 24.17

Radio discussions 10 7 17 14.17

Farmer -to - Farmer visit 5 16 21 17.5

On-farm visits 21 17 38 31.67

On-farm training 15 8 23 19.17

Source: Field Survey, 2013

Women playa major role in agricultural activities in Ghana, especially in the rural areas but

they are the most marginalized people when it comes to access to productive resources and

services. For this reason, the study conducted an analysis into the level at which women are

incorporated into extension services provided by TUDRIDEP to ascertain if they are able to

reach the women folk as much as they are reaching the men.

Table 4.8 provides findings of women farmers' participation in TUDRIDEP extension service

at the two districts. The findings in the Table shows that out of the 120 women farmers

interviewed, 117 (97.5%) participated in training workshops, 38 (31.67%) had on-farm visits,
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29 (24.17%) had demonstrations and field days, 23 (19.67%) each had exchange visits and
_-./

on-farm trainings, 21(17.5%) had farmer-to-farmer visits whilst 17(14.17%) participated in

radio discussions. These findings confirm an observation by the staff of TUDRIDEP that,

most women participate in theoretical training workshops but are unable to participate in

other practical extension sessions due to their overburden productive and reproductive roles.

This certainly limits their knowledge in some of the extension practices thus affecting their

adoption or utilization of such extension services.

In most cases, what is learnt theoretically is not what is often applied on the field. Sometimes,
"--

it is either not applied or misapplied. The resultant effect of this findings show that there is

the likelihood for women to reap low benefits from the extension services they receive since

they get access to more theoretical training than practical training. This calls for a re-shape of

the methods employed by TUDRIDEP women in more practical training sessions than

theoretical since the results from the practical are more likely to be significant even though

more time consuming and costly.

--'-
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4.10 Timeliness of Extension Services Provided by TUDRIDEP

Table 4.9: Timeliness of Provision of TUDRIDEP Extension Services (%)

Extension services More than a Timely A Month More Non

month later than a partici

before after month pant

needed needed delay

Cultivation & Varietal 20 60.83 12.5 6.67

Selection techniques

Soil fertility practices 6.67 39.17 25 29.17

Credit Advice and linkages 5.83 30 51.67 2.5 10
7-

Marketing & market 6.67 11.67 35 40.83 5.83

information

Post harvesting management 14.17 18.33 31.67 5.83 40

Harvesting techniques 5.83 50.83 18.33 1.67 23.33

Weeds, Pest & disease control 4.17 14.17 21.67 7.5 52.5

Use and Handling of agro- 4.17 14.17 26.67 5.83 49.17

chemicals

.J>:
Source: Field Survey, 2013

Providing a group of people with some services is not just enough to achieve desired output if

the appropriateness of the time such services are provided is not considered. Provision of

extension services is time sensitive, thus it should be provided with the right time frame to

enable farmers utilize them to achieve the results. It is from this backdrop that the timeless

for the provision of some key services relating to cultivation, planting, harvesting etc was

conducted.
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Table 9.0 present findings on how timely TUDRIDEP Tumu delivers its extension services to

women farmers at its catchment area. An improved production and productivity from any

innovative agricultural system is a function of a timely provision of the necessary extension

services. Results in Table 9.0 shows what time the services were provided by the

TUDRIDEP- Tumu in the study area. As can be observed, while some received their services

timely, others received it a month after it was needed or it was sometimes delayed for more

than a month. For instance, 60.83% of the women received cultivation and varietal selection

techniques timely. Also, from the Table, 50.83% of the women got training on soil fertility

practices timely.

However, some women farmers suffer various degrees of delays in getting some extension

services as illustrated in the Table. The study reveals that, 40.83% suffer delays on marketing

and market information more than a month before needed, 7.5% on weeds, pest and diseases

control, 5.83% on post-harvesting management and the usage and handling of agro-chemicals

whilst 2.5% and 1.67% women suffer delay in credit advice and harvesting techniques

respecti vel y.

j.

Meanwhile, a greater number never received extension advice on weeds, pest and disease

(52.5%), use and handling of agro-chemicals (49.17%), and post-harvest management (40%).

The findings suggest that, the timing and channels of communication established for delivery

of extension messages are suitable only for men, which affects the number of women

contacted by extension staff. As confirmed by Focus Group discussions, TUDRIDEP

extension workers are unable to address extension needs of women farmers effectively due to

inadequate knowledge about the practical and strategic gender needs of women farmers and

their farming problems.
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The great concern of what is revealed in the results above is the great proportion of the

untimeliness of some of the major services provided by TUDRIDEP. What is the use of a

service if it comes after it is needed? This presupposes that many farmers will have low

produce and experience much rigidity which will eventually interplay to reduce the yield per

acre. TUDRIDEP and other extension service providers should ensure that target

beneficiaries of their services receive all services that are needed for improved production

and productivity at the right time for maximum results to be realized.

4.11 Extension Knowledge Implementation by Beneficiary
'" -

Table 4.10: Extension Knowledge Implementation by Women Farmers

Services practiced Sissala West Sissala East Total Percent (%)

Group formation 70 50 120 100

Cultivation & Varietal Selection 19 16 35 29.16

techniques

Soil fertility practices 16 15 31 25.83

Use and Handling of chemicals 19 4 23 19.33, -

Weeds, Pest & disease control 10 8 18 15

Harvesting techniques 33 25 58 48.33

Post harvesting management 15 14 29 24.17

Marketing & market information 66 45 111 92.5

Credit Advice and linkages 18 12 30 25

Source: Field Survey, 2013
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The extension services provided by TUDRIDEP in the two districts are expected to improve
~

farmers' production and productivity. The adoption of these services by farmers determines

the appropriateness of the services and provides a feedback to service providers for further

planning towards improving their farm business. The study examined women farmers'

implementation of extension services provided to them by TUDRIDEP as depicted in Table

4.10.

From the Table, all the women indicated that they practiced the training received from group

formation and organization whilst 111 (92.5%) and 58 (48.33%) put into practice the training

on marketing and harvesting techniques respectively. The higher percentage recorded on

marketing confirms the assertion by the women that, their access to markets is not restricted

once they have produce to sell to the accredited buyers.

Additionally, 35 (29.16%) put into practice cultivation and varietal selection techniques, 31

(25.83%) practiced soil fertility practices, 30 (25%) practiced credit advice and linkages, 29

(24.17%) practiced post-harvest management whilst 23 (19.33%) and 18 (15%) practiced

agro chemical handling and weeds, pest and diseases control respectively.

Discussions with some key informants and focus groups also revealed that most women are

incapable of implementing most of the extension services given to them by the project

because they are poorly resourced. They are unable to purchase most of the agricultural

inputs and pay for labour. Thus, women farmers are unable to afford input costs which could

enable them to effectively follow extension advice.
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4.12 Involvement of Women on Farm Activities during Production

Table 4.11: Women's involvement in Farm Activities during Production

Farm activities Sissala West Sissala East Total Percent (%)

Land clearing 24 15 39 32.5

Felling of trees/stumping 13 11 24 20

Ploughing 26 23 49 40.8

Planting 70 50 120 100

Weed control 56 38 94 78.33

Spraying of chemicals 14 12 26 21.67

Fertilizer application 70 50 120 100

Harvesting 70 50 120 100

Transporting of produce 59 37 96 80

Processing 53 40 93 77.5

Marketing 69 47 116 96.67

Source: Field Survey, 2013

The results in Table 10 revealed that, women farmers' adoption of extension services could

~ be enhanced if women could be facilitated to access production credit or input credit from

financial service providers and agro-input dealers respectively.

As it has been established earlier, women playa major role in agriculture. Just as there are

feminine roles performed at home and in the household, so are there feminine roles in

agricultural production. These roles, though not enforced by legal rules, culture shapes the

production process. Culture tried to allocate certain responsibilities to only men, others to
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only women and whiles others are opened to both. The Table above is an assessment of the

role culture played in the allocation of productive roles among the various gender groups.

Table 4.11 contains findings on women involvement in farm activities during production at

the study area. The statistics in the Table shows that during production, all the women are

normally involved in fertilizer application, planting, harvesting, whilst 116 (96.67%) are

involved in the marketing, 96 (80%) in transportation of produce, 94 (78.33%) in weed

control and 93 (77.5%) in processing. Additionally, 49 (40.8%) are involved in ploughing, 39

(32.5%) in land clearing, 26 (21.67%) in spraying of chemicals and 24 (20%) in the felling of

tress/stumping.

This finding supports the work by Ohuegbe (1989) who observed that women farmers

perform almost all the cultural operations in food production such as bush clearing and

burning ridge/mount making, planting, fertilization, weeding, harvesting, storage, processing

and marketing. The failure of extension services to take account of the activities of women

who are unpaid farm workers has frequently led to increasing workloads for these women.

.
/' The introduction of new innovations often implies a reduction of labour time for men, but

sometimes this comes at the expense of the already overburdened women on the. farm

(Horenstein, 1982).

The results in Table 11.0 revealed that women play key roles in farm operations and anything

that could be done to improve their knowledge base on agricultural extension services will

enhance their understanding and appreciation for adoption of extension services. Women

should be consciously included in all extension services since they perform most of the farm
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Table 4.12: Women Opinion on Accessing Extension Services in Sissala East and West
Districts

4.13 Women Opinions on Accessing Extension Services in the Sissala East and Sissala
West Districts

Gender Sissala Sissala Total Percent
West East· (%)

Females receive more extension service 17 12 29 24.15

Males receive more extension services 53 38 91 75.85

Total 70 50 120 100
Source: Field Survey, 2013

In many traditional African societies and typical of Ghanaian traditional societies, women do

not have access to certain resources such as land for production. They are mostly

subordinated to men and only gain access to some of the productive resources through men. It

is in line with this belief that the proportion of female access to extension services was

analyzed to see if male dominance still exist in the accessibility to extension services.

The results in Table 4.12 present opinions on the disparities in accessing extension services

by men and women. From the Table, it shows that out of the 120 women interviewed, 91

(75.86%) believed that their male counterpart farmers get more access to extension services

whilst only 29 (24.14) think that they equally get the services. This implied that women are

marginalized in their accessibility to extension services; hence those who work separately and

are not under men may not gain access to extension services. However, where they find it at

all, time constraints hinder their accessibility to the services.

The results agreed with the work by Fortmann (1982) who noted that, males form the basic
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larger problem of male dominance and unequal distribution of productive resources and

triple roles which tend to over burden them hence, their inability to participate in most

extension services delivery outside their communities. This might have also informed the

suggestion in the work by Jiggins (1997) who noted that, the problems of women's restricted

access to extension knowledge and information services must still be understood as part of

responsibilities between men and women.

To close the access gap between women and men, TUDRIDEP as an extension service

organization should include women extension agents to target women farmers and consider a

good percentage of women farmers in all their extension programs.

4.14 Factors Affecting Women Accessibility to Extension Services

Table 4.13: Factors Affecting Women Accessibility to Extension Services

Factors Sissala West Sissala East Total Percent (%)

Frequency of meetings 5 15 20 16.16

Distance from Venue/lack 58 42 100 83.33
of means of transport

Inappropriate timing of 62 43 105 87.5
programme

Burden of household 51 46 97 80.83
responsibilities

Participation in cultural 6 16 22 18.33
festivities

Prevented by husband 23 32 . 55 45.83

Excluded from the 31 27 58 48.33
programs by AEAs
Source: Field Survey, 2013
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conducted an in-depth analysis into the possible reasons that can explain the limited

As established earlier in this study that men have more access to extension services, the study
_/

accessibility of women into extension services to enable a holistic understanding of the

emerging constraints to such limitation.

Table 4.13 presents factors that affects women access to extension services from TUDRIDEP

Tumu Programme. The results in the Table reveals that 105 (87.5%) of the women do not

avail themselves for training due to inappropriate timing by TUDRIDEP whilst 100 (83.33%)

cites distance from training venue as the main barrier for them to access extension services.

Similarly, 97 (80.83%) attribute their challenge to overburden household responsibilities, 58

(48.33%) to the exclusion by the AEAs, 55 (45.83%) to prevention from their husbands,

whilst 22 (18.33%) and 20 (16.16%) attributed it to participation in cultural activities and

frequency of meetings respectively. This result shows that women will continue to

experience exclusion from some of the extension programs as long as the timing and distance

are inappropriate to them.

The findings in this study partly supports the work by Chale (1991) in Nigeria where factors

such as lack of demonstration equipment and teaching aids; lack of training on gender

specific tasks such as processing, preservation and storage; lack of basic infrastructure;

inadequate training of extension agents; lack of appropriate technological and development

information; inadequate use of existing women farmers'. groups etc were identified to affect

women involvement in extension trainings. Interviews with some key informants backed the

statement that men are more mobile and have more time to participate in agricultural

extension service delivery sessions than women. And that most women have to be permitted

by their husbands before they can part-take in extension sessions. Thus, extension staffs tend
74
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should consider women multiple tasks and involve them in planning extension programs.

to target men farmers with their technologies because men are more resourced and are

capable of adopting some of the innovations introduced.

To eliminate or reduce these limitations of women farmers, extension service providers

4.15 Reasons for Inaccessibility of Women to Fertile Land in the Sissala East and West

Districts

Table 4.14: Reason for the Lack of Access to Fertile Lands

Reasons for lack of access to fertile lands Percentage (%)

Cultural practices prevent women

Land tenure problem

Inadequate finance to buy land

Bad perception of men towards women empowerment

Not community member

Women support husbands to buy land not herself

Others

100

95.83

95.83

60.83

7.8

7.5

7.5

Source: Field Survey, 2013

Various reasons have been given by different writers to explain why women in the

developing world are mostly restrained from getting access to fertile lands to the advantage of

men. At a guess, people blame culture but it may not be only cultural reasons but there may

be other non-cultural explanatory factors as well. This analysis was conducted to reveal the

possible reasons for the lack of women access to fertile lands.
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Table 4.14 presents reasons gathered from women respondents for their inability to access

fertile land in the study area. The results from Table 4.14 shows that all the women (100%)

associated their inability to access fertile lands to the cultural practices in the area, 95.83%

women each attributed it to land tenure and inadequate finances. Besides, 60% of them

believe it is due to bad perception of men towards women's empowerment. These findings

confirm the assertion of the Focus Groups discussions that cultural practices are the major

barriers to women access to fertile land. They indicated that, many of the men have not given

a thought to the campaign for empowerment and still hold on to the ideology of male

dominance.

The findings support a study by Olawoye (1989) and Modupe (1990) who noted that majority

of rural women in agriculture obtain their farm lands from their husbands or her family and

only a few are able to obtain lands on their own. Women lacking access to financial service

and its impact on their access to fertile lands are not different from the Kenyan case as argued

by Staudt, (1982) who noted in his study that only a few women normally have access to

loans.
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Factors Percentage (%)

Access to credit and other productive resources 94.17

Ban cultural practices that prevent women from getting access to land 94.17

Access to tools and farm implement 90.33

Adopt family based extension approach 87.5

Consider women time in planning extension services 80.83

Educate men to understand women in agriculture 60.83

Employ more women extension officers/volunteers 30.83

Others 2.5

4.16 Factors to Improve Women Access to Extension Services

Table 24.16: Factors to Improve Women Access to Extension Services

Source: Field Survey, 2013

This analysis was carried out to outline the possible remedy to improving women access to

extension services. This is based on the premise that the wellbeing of women is to the

betterment ofthe whole society.

Table 4.15 therefore outlines the factors to improve the accessibility of women to farm

extension services. Of the total respondents, 94.17% each suggest that access to

credit/productive resources and a ban on certain cultural practices that prevent women's
/

access to land could help, whilst 90.33% of them think that access to tools and equipment

could improve access. Also, 87.5% of the women preferred a family based extension

approach, 80.83% of them think extension staff should consider women's time in the

planning of extension services, whilst 60.83% of the women want that men should be

educated to understand women in agricultural activities. Additionally, 30.83% of the women

wished that more women extension officers/volunteers be employed to help in the extension

delivery in the area.
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These results therefore show that there is still hope for women to gain access to extension

services to increase yield but the primary call is for financial organization to pursue policies

that give credit facilities to women. The findings partly supports the work of eTA (1993)

who's analysis of situations in Muslim countries saw that trainers and agricultural extension

agents in those countries are usually males and thus may not speak to, or get close to women.

The study area is Muslim dominated and that may partly be the reason for the inability of

TUDRIDEP staff to reach to women farmers with extension advice. This assertion was

confirmed by both key informants and the focus groups discussions.

4.20 Conclusion

The chapter presented data gathered and analyzed from women farmers in the study area.

The next chapter summaries and concludes on the findings discussed in this chapter and

makes recommendations for improved access to and participation of women farmers in

agricultural extension service delivery in the study area.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

5.1 Introduction

This chapter focuses on the findings of the study conducted at Sissala East and Sissala West

Districts to unearth the challenges women in agriculture face in their efforts to access

agricultural extension services from Non-Governmental Organizations - a case study of

TUDRIDEP- Tumu Programme. The conclusions from the findings as well as

recommendations to improve women access to and use of extension services from

TUDRIDEP - Tumu are also elaborated.

5.2 Summary of Findings

The findings of the study are presented as follows:

5.2.1 Extension Services Provided by TUDRIDEP - Tumu

The findings showed that TUDRIDEP has been providing a wide range of extension services

to women farmers in both districts. These services include group formation and organization;

'- cultivation and varietal selection techniques; marketing and market information; harvesting
/

techniques and monitoring; field/home visits; soil fertility practices; use and handling of

agro-chemicals; weeds, pest and disease control; post-harvest management and credit advice

and linkages. The results showed that all the women farmers in the two districts received

extension services on group formation and organization as well as varietal selection

techniques. Additionally, 98.33% of the women had accessed marketing and market

information, 67.5% on harvesting techniques, and 47.5% on credit advice and linkages.

However, less than 50% of the women farmers had extension education on weeds, pest and
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in the Sissala East. The findings confirms the assertion of TUDRIDEP staff that extension

revealed that, in all the extension services that TUDRIDEP provided to women, the

proportion of women in the Sissala West with access to these services were higher than those

services are offered to targeted and promising farmers who are mostly male farmers except

the conventional ones like group formation and organization, and varietal selection

techniques, marketing and market information which are mostly widespread and offered to

the entire group through training workshops at the community level.

The results also show that apart from TUDRIDEP - Tumu, the women also get extension

services from other organizations like MoFA, SILDEP, and ADVANCE.

5.2.2 Extension Services Delivery Strategies Adopted by TUDRIDEP - Tumu

The study showed that TUDRIDEP uses varied strategies to deliver its agricultural extension

services to its clientele in the two districts. These include exchange visits, training

workshops, demonstrations and field days, radio discussions, farmer-to-farmer visits, on-farm

visits, and on-farm trainings.

The study revealed that TUDRIDEP- Tumu provides the extension services to women farmers

mainly through training workshops which accounts for 96.67% out of the 120 women farmers

interviewed in the two districts. However, less than 50% of the respondents had extension

services through the other strategies. 38.33% women farmers benefitted through

demonstration and field visits, 37.5% through on-farm visits, 25% through on-farm training,

22.5% each through exchange visits and radio discussions, whilst 19.17% obtained extension
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informants interviewed that most women receive extension advice through training

training workshops which are mainly theoretically. It confirms the assertion of key

workshops.

5.2.3 Effectiveness of the Extension Strategies Delivered by TUDRIDEP- Tumu

The strategies employed by TUDRIDEP in delivering agricultural extension services to

women farmers were rated by respondents who described each of the strategies as either

excellent, very good, good, poor, fair and not applicable (meaning never benefited).

Though almost all the women received extension services through training workshops, the

study showed that women identified on-farm visits as the most effective (27.13%) strategy,

followed by demonstrations and field days (26.5%), on-farm training (19.17%), exchange

visits (15.83%), and farmer - to - farmer visits (13.33%). It was, however, noted that even

though these strategies of extension services delivery were more effective to those who had

access to them, majority of the women had not accessed these services. For instance, the not

applicable signifies that even though all the extension services delivery strategies stated were

available to farmers of both sexes, 79.17% of the women had not benefited from the

exchange visit, 80.8% had not benefited from farmer-to-farmer visits, 75% on-farm training,

61.67% demonstrations and field days and 68.3% denied having ever benefited from on-farm

visits.

The results confirms the assertion of key informant interviews that, women are mostly

occupied with other income generating activities at the household and have limited time to

participate in extension programmes of TUDRIDEP. As result women farmers' fail to catch
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up with the learning processes provided by the extension staff of TUDRIDEP due to their

inability to attend sessions outside homes. Hence extension staff tends to contact men mostly.

The findings identified inappropriate timing for the delivery of the services to the women as a

challenge since some of them received certain services later than the time they were needed.

For instance, whilst cultivation and varietal selection techniques, soil fertility practices, and

harvesting practices were provided timely; other services such as credit advice and linkages,

marketing and market information, post-harvesting management, weeds, pest and disease

control and use and handling of agro-chemicals services were provided a month later after it

was needed resulting in the inability of women farmers to put into practices extension advice

received late. This affects their production and yields.

Also, the findings shows that, though the women receive the extension services, many of

them tend to use the knowledge received on group formation and organization; marketing and

market information; cultivation, and varietal selection than the other services. Quite a few of

them apply knowledge acquired on soil fertility, use and handling of agro-chemicals, weeds,

pest and disease control and post-harvest management.

5.2.4 Challenges of Women Access to Agricultural Extension

Women are confronted with many challenges as they try to access extension services. Of the

challenges, 87.5% of women cited inappropriate timing by TUDRIDEP whilst 83.33% cited

distance from the training venues as the main barriers for accessing extension services.

Similarly, 80.83% attributes their limited access to extension services to their household

responsibilities, 48.33% to the exclusion by the AEAs, 45.83% to prevention from their

husbands, 18.33% and 16.16% to their participation in cultural activities and frequency of

meetings respectively.
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It was also found that, most of the production and income generating activities are performed

Majority of the women, 75.86% believed that their male counterpart farmers get more access

to extension services whilst only 24.14% of them think that they have equal access.

by both men and women. However, reproductive activities were found to be performed by the

women. As result, women are overburden and are unable to take advantage of extension

sessions organized by extension providers of TUDRIDEP Tumu Programme. This affects

their production and yields due to their inability to access and utilize extension advice.

The findings also revealed that men are the key decision makers in all activities that relate to

farming. Men were also identified to control resources of farming such as implements,

machineries and fertile land. The reasons for men's control of the productive resources were

identified to include culture, which bars women from owning land, and inadequate access to

finance by women to purchase farm implements and resources.

5.2.5 Factors to Improve Women Access to Extension Services

The women noted that, to help improve their access to extension services, they should be

given adequate access to credit and other productive resources, like tools and implements.

Also, cultural practices that are inimical to women growth in the agricultural industry such as

land ownership should be abolished. Family based extension approach was recommended by

the women. The women further suggested that more public education should be given to men

to change their perception towards women's participation in agriculture. Other suggestions

include the establishment of a separate institution for women in agriculture and the

recruitment of more female extension staff.
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5.3 CONCLUSION

The main objective for the study is to "examine the challenges women in agriculture face in

their efforts to access agricultural extension services in the Sissala West and East Districts in

the Upper West Region of Ghana under TUDRIDEP-Tumu". Improving women access to

and utilization of extension services will significantly enhance the effort of government and

non-governmental organizations' (NGOs) quest to achieve women empowerment.

From the study, extension services offered to women farmers in the two districts by

TUDRIDEP among others included group formation and organization, cultivation and

varietal selection techniques, soil fertility management practices, use and handling of agro-

chemicals, weeds, pest and disease management, marketing and market information, credit

advice and linkages, monitoring and field/home visits.

The study identified inappropriate timing of programs, lack of means of transport to attend

sessions at distance venues, burden of household responsibilities, exclusion from programs

by AEAs, and women prevented by husbands to participate in extension sessions as critical

factors that prevent women access to extension services in the two districts.

Access to credit, productive resources, fertile land, tools and farm equipments; adoption of

family based approach; involvement of women farmers in extension programming; and

educating men to appreciate the role of women in agriculture were identified as critical

factors to improve women access to and adoption of agricultural extension services.
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in the last chapter and also taking into consideration the research questions, objectives and

5.4 RECOMMEDATIONS

The research makes the following recommendations based on the discussions and conclusion

problem.

5.4.1 Extension Services Delivered by TUDRIDEP- Tumu

• The study calls on both government organizations like MoFA and all Non-

Governmental Organizations (NGOs) operating in the study area to collaborate

effectively to reach out to women farmers with extension advice to enhance their

production and productivity. Complementing each other efforts will increase their

reach to more women farmers with vital extension services requisite for improved

yields.

• Government should raise policies that will involve majority of women in

extension services by specially identifying women as an integral part of the

agricultural extension policy and developing gender-specific operational

guidelines which will direct the extension activities of women farmers. This will

make women in agriculture feel part of the extension system.

• It is recommended that, TUDRIDEP- Tumu should not continue to target only

promising farmers who are mostly men but should consciously include women

farmers with all the extension services and follow-up to provide further technical

backstopping. Such women could be used as catalyst to spread extension

innovations to other women farmers' thus increasing women access to and

adoption of extension services for increased incomes.
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redesigned taking cognizance of women's concerns and responsibilities. On the

• Institutions interested in women empowerment should embark on public

education of men to change their perception towards women's participation in

agriculture. This will enable them to adequately access extension services

provided by institutions and reduce their level of dependence on men.

• The agriculture training curricula for TUDRIDEP Extensionists should be

designing of trainings, duration, course content and facilities required should be

borne in mind varied roles of women (both reproduction and production). Training

programmes should be redesigned to make them more suitable for women

especially in view of their time constraints and low level of education. In

particular, when scheduling the time and venue of meetings or extension sessions,

extension staff should always consider women's domestic responsibilities.

5.4.2 Extension Service Delivery Strategies
• Majority of the women in the study area are illiterates and would appreciate

extension technologies better if they are practically introduced. It is recommended

that TUDRIDEP- Tumu should consider employing strategies such as

demonstrations and field days, on-farm visits, on-farm training and exchange

visits to deliver extension services to women farmers. These strategies are adult

friendly and conducive to interact with extension staff and colleagues.

5.4.3 Challenges of Women Access to Extension Services

• The study calls on the local government and chieftaincy council to reconsider the

issues relating to the women ownership of lands. The chieftaincy council should

liaise with government to lead the crusade on the abolition of cultural barriers to
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be emancipated into the wider net of who qualifies to own land and landed

women access to fertile land and ownership of land. It is therefore for women to

properties.

• It is recommended that providers of agricultural extension services should involve

women in planning all aspect of extension delivery programmes/sessions. In

planning, the role of women farmers in food and agricultural production should be

evidently identified, taking into consideration the different categories of socio-

economic groups of women farmers. Their production problems and needs should

be used as the basis for extension planning. Extension providers should

consciously include women as their target group in all extension sessions and

schedule sessions that are convenient to women farmers' participation.

5.4.4 Improving Women Access to Agricultural Extension Services

• From the study, women farmers should be granted access to financial resources

from financial service providers to enable them stand on their own. This will

enable them to purchase farm inputs and implements, and pay for services.

• Since the extension system of TUDRIDEP is more informative to farmers, a more

systematic assessment of client's needs and participation is needed in programme

formulation to keep extension programmes relevant to the needs of women

farmers.

• There is a need for TUDRIDEP to specifically identify women as an integral part

of its extension interventions for women farmers. Instead of focusing more on

men farmers, it is advised that TUDRIDEP staff should target the existing women

farmers and groups to enhance horizontal knowledge sharing.
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• The extension staff should be more gender-sensitive when organizing activities, so

that women farmers have full and appropriate access to extension meetings,

demonstrations, field-days, on-farm training, field visits, exchanges visit and other

activities. A proportion of women farmer participants should be targeted in each

extension activity that can specially benefit them.

• Extension staff should also strongly motivate women farmers to attend gender-

neutral extension activities to facilitate horizontal knowledge sharing.

• Extension materials like leaflets, brochures and flyers should be translated into

Sissali language to be easily understood by women farmers and lead farmers who

serve as the first point call at the farming communities.

• TUDRIDEP needs to establish and strengthen the existing collaboration with

stakeholders. Having access to extension services alone is not enough for the

livelihood improvement of rural women farmers, but rather it needs to go

alongside with facilitation of access to other services deemed necessary.
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APPENDIX 1: QUESTIONNAIRE FOR BENEFICIARY FARMERS'

QUESTIONNAIRE

Disclaimer: Thank: you so much for agreeing to answer this questionnaire. The information

obtained through this questionnaire is for academic purpose ONLY and will be accorded the

highest degree of confidentiality. Therefore, your cooperation and frank: responses are

welcomed. The aim of the research is to identify the factors that limit women farmers' access

to agricultural extension services from TUDRIDEP - Tumu at the Sissala West and East

Districts of the Upper West Region of Ghana and is for the award of a Master of Science

"- (MSc.) Degree in Development Management at the University for Development Studies.

A. identification

1. Questionnaire no .

2. Date of interview .

3. Interviewer. .

A household socio - demographic information (circle where applicable)

1. Name of interviewee (farmer) .

2. Community .

3. District .

4. Sex of farmer:

5. Marital status

J) Single

2) Married

3) Divorced

J) male 2).female

4) Separated

5) Widowed
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6. Level of education:

1) None

2) Primary/JSS/Middle schools

3) Secondary/technical

7. Do you engage in other economic activities apart from farming?

4) higher than secondary/technical

5) Non-formal

1) yes 2) no

8. If yes what economic activities?

1) livestock 5) food processing (Shea-

2) farm laborer nut/groundnuts)
'--

3) self-employed artisan/skilled 6) trader

craftsman 7) others (specify)

4) salaried employee

9. How many years have you been farming (general)

1) 1-5, 4) 16 - 20

2) 6-10, 5) 21 and above

3) 11-15,

A. EXTENSION SERVICES PROVIDED

10. How many years have you worked with TUDRIDEP- Tumu? (State in

complete years).

11. Mention the extension services that were provided by TUDRIDEP - Tumu during the past

four years (2008 to 2011 fanning seasons). Choose from the list of services below by

circling. NB: Multiple choices are allowed.

Did you receive extension advice on?

a. Group formation and Organization i) Yes ii) No
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treatment, planting, seeding, etc.) i) Yes ii) No

a. Cultivation & Varietal Selection techniques (land selection, preparation, selection &

b. Soil fertility practices (non-burning, crop rotation, mulching, mixed cropping etc.)

i) Yes ii) No

c. Use and Handling of agro-chemicals (selection and use of fertilizer & Weedicides,

etc.) i) Yes ii) No

d. Weeds, Pest & disease control

e. Harvesting techniques

i) Yes

i) Yes

ii) No

ii)No

f. Post harvesting management (Storage, warehouse management, etc.)

i) Yes ii) No

g. Marketing & market information (market linkages, quality standards- grading,

sorting; pricing etc.) i) Yes ii) No

h. Credit Advice and linkages

1. Monitoring and field/home visits

i) Yes

i)Yes

ii) No

ii) No

12. Apart from TUDRIDEP- Tumu, did you receive extension services from any other

institution or organization during the past four years (2008 to 2011) fanning season?

1) Yes 2) No (Note: if no skip to Question 14)

13. If yes to question 12 above, mention the name(s) of the institution(s) and the services

provided.

Extension service provider Type of service(s) provided

MoFA

SILDEC

ADVANCE

Others
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B: STRATEGIES/APPROACHES/METHODS OF EXTENSION SERVICE

DELIVERY

14. By what means or methods did you receive the extension services you mentioned from

TUDRIDREP in question 11 above? (multiple responses are allowed) - Probe to find

out the interviewee have ever had extension advice or information from the below

extension delivery strategies or participated in and gained useful information.

1) Exchange Visit

2) Training workshops

3) Demonstrations and Field days

4) Radio discussions

5) Audio Visual

6) Farmer -to - Farmer visit

7) On-farm visits

8) On-farm training

15. Using a scale of 1 to 5, rank the extension delivery strategies identified above in terms of

how it facilitated your understanding of the extension concepts for adoption.

Strategi~s

Exchange Visit

Training workshops

Crop demonstration field days

Radio discussions

Audio Visual

Farmer -to - Farmer visit

On-farm visits

On-farm training

1=Poor;Effectiveness: 5=Excellent;

O=Not Applicable

4=Very Good; 3=Good; 2=Fair;
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16. Have you ever participatedlbenefited from the following extension delivery

strategies/methods for the past four years?

Strategy/method of Score Strategy/method of delivery Score

delivery (YES or NO) (YES or NO)

1. Exchange/learning Visit 2. Audio Visual

3. Training workshops 4. Farmer -to - Farmer visit

5. Crop demonstrations & 6. On-farm visits

Field days

7. Radio discussions 8. On-farm -training

C: EFFECTIVENESS OF EXTENSION SERVICES DELIVERED BY TUDRIDEP-

TUMU

17. How timely were the following extensions services received or delivered to you?

Check Extension Services How timely were these Reason (s)

List services received?

( Please use the codes

below)

Cultivation & Varietal Selection techniques (land

selection, preparati on, selection & treatment,

planting, seeding, etc.)

Soil fertility practices (non-burning, crop rotation,

mulching, mixed cropping etc.)

Credit Advice and linkages

Marketing & market information (quality standards-

grading, sorting; pricing etc.)

Post harvesting management (Storage, warehouse

management, etc.)
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Harvesting techniques 
__ 

Weeds, Pest & disease control 

Use and Handling of agro-chemicals (selection and 

use of fertilizer & Weedicides, etc.) 

NB: Code for Timeliness of services received 

1) More than a month before needed: 	 4) Delayed for more than a month after it was 

itiSI in time before needed: 	 needed 

3) Delayed up to a month after it was 	5) Others 	 ..... 

needed; 

H. How many times do you have contact hours (face to face interaction on production issues) 

with extension officers /agents from TUDR I DEP -Turnu annually? 

1) 1-3; 3) 7 — 10; 5) above 14 times 

2) 4 — 6: 4) 11-13 

19. How frequent were these extension services delivered to you by TUDRIDEP-Tumu? 

1) Once in a week 	 6) During credit collection 

2) Fortnightly 	 7) Not contacted by at all 

3) Monthly 	 8) Any time when technical advice 

4) Only during cultivation 	 required 

5) During input provision 

20. Have you ever participated/benefited in the following agricultural extension programs in 

the past 4 years? 
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Activity Score

(YES or NO)

Field days

Agric. extension training (i.e. crop agronomic practices)

Farm demonstration Activities

Post-harvest management

Pest & disease prevention /control

21. Which of the improved farming practices/extension services taught by TUDRIDEP-Tumu

do you practice on your farm?

Do you apply knowledge and skills on --------------------- on your farm business?

1. Group formation and Organization i) Yes ii) No

II. Cultivation & Varietal Selection techniques (land selection, preparation, selection

& treatment, planting, seeding, etc.) i) Yes ii) No

III. Soil fertility practices (non-burning, crop rotation, mulching, mixed cropping etc.)

i) Yes ii) No

IV. Use and Handling of agro-chemicals (selection and use of fertilizer & Weedicides,

etc.) i) Yes ii) No

V. Weeds, Pest & disease control

VI. Harvesting techniques

i) Yes

i) Yes

ii) No

ii) No

VII. Post harvesting management (Storage, warehouse management, etc.) i) Yes

ii) No

VIII. Marketing & market information (market linkages, quality standards- grading,

sorting; pricing etc.) i) Yes

Credit Advice and linkages.

ii) No

IX. i) Yes ii) No
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22. Which of the following farm operations are you involved during production?

Are you involved in?

a) Land clearing i) Yes ii)No h) Marketing i) Yes ii) No

b) Ploughing i) Yes ii)No i) Felling of trees/stumping i) Yes

c) Planting i) Yes ii) No ii) No

d) Weeds control i) Yes ii)No j) Spraying of chemicals i) Yes

e) Fertilizer application i) Yes ii)No

ii) No k) Processing i) Yes ii) No

j) Harvesting i) Yes ii) No I) Others (specify)------------------------

g) Transporting of produce i)Yes

ii)No

D: FACTORS AFFECTING WOMEN ACCESS TO EXTENSION SERVICES

23. In your opinion which sex group of fanners has more access to extension services than

the other?

1) women 2) men

24. What are the factors that affect .women access to extension services delivered by

TUDRIDEP? (Circle where appropriate).

J) Frequency of meetings

2) Distance from Venue/lack of means

of transport

4) Burden of household

3) Inappropriate timing of

responsibilities

5) Participation in culturalfestivities

6) Prevented by husband

7) Excluded from the programs by

AEAs

programme
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only, and both men and women at the household? What is the situation at your

25. In your opinion, which of the following activities are done mostly by men only, women

household in relation to these activities?

Both Men
Men only Women only

Activities
C·J) (..J) and Women

(..J)

Production Activities

Fertilizer application

Sowing

Land preparation, ridging, hoeing

Weeding

Chemical application

Harvesting

Transport of produce to home & to market

Accessing production credit

Income Generating Activities

Poultry keeping

Small ruminants (goat & sheep) rearing

Cattle rearing

Pigs keeping

Maize production

Soya production

Pretty trading

Reproductive Activities

House Activities (Child care, food preparation,

water &fire-woodfetching, cleanliness etc.)

26. Who takes decisions most at the household on production activities/general farming?

Please relate it to your situation.

1) Men 2) Women 3) Both
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27. Who takes major decisions on the following important farm activities? Please relate it to

your situation.

C/N Important farm activities Husband Wife only Both

only husband & wife
l. Site selection for production of crops

l. Choose of seed to use to cultivate

4. Time for ploughing, planting, and seeding

5. Planting procedures

5. Time of fertilizer application, weeds control

6. Harvesting time

7. Sourcing for production credit

8. Marketing of harvested produce

28. What are the ways or means that women relay on for agricultural extension information

for production? NB: Multiple choices are allowed. Please relate it your situation.

1) By own ability through participation in extension delivery

2) From Husbands who attend sessions on agric. Extension advices

3) From radio

4) From agric. Extension agents

29. At the household who is the household income owner?

1) Men

2) Women

3) Both Men and

Women
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31. What is your average farm size (acres)?

1) > 1

2) 1 - 2

3) 03 - 4

4) < 6

30. At the household, who controls and owns farm tools and implements?

1) Men

2) Women

3) Both Men and

Women

32. In your opinion, who controls the family land and has the greater share of the land

especially the fertile land?

1) Men

2) Women

33. Do you have access to fertile land for your farm operations just your husband?

3) Both Men and Women

1) Yes 2) No

34. What 3 reasons can you give to this situation?

1) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

35. How do women farmers contain production expenses of their fields?

1) Keeping of animals (goats, sheep, 5) Pretty trading (probe for type of

pigs, poultry etc.) pretty trading) -------------------------

2) Grow early maturing legumes e.g ---------

cowpea 6) Remittance from Husbands

3) Labour for cash 7) Production loan (from Sissala

4) Charcoal buming & sales Rural Bank)
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1) women 2) men

36. In your opinion which sex group of farmers adopts extension services more than the

other?

37. What are the factors that affect women adoption of extension innovations? (Multiple

ticking is allowed)

1) Land tenure system (access &

ownership)

2) Access to Credit

3) House hold chores

7) Lack access to improved varieties

of seed

8) Lack access to improved tools and

implements

9) Limited access to improved farm

inputs

38. In your opinion how do you think women access and adoption of extension services can

4) Risky nature of some technologies

5) High cost of farm inputs and labour

6) Age related problem

10) Occupied with household

activities/chores (i.e child care,

food preparation, cleanliness, water

& fire wood fetching etc.)

be improved?

1) .

2) .

3) .

4) .

5) .

6) .

7) .
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Appendix II: Focus Group Discussion Guide

Disclaimer: Thanks you so much for agreeing to answer this questionnaire. The information

obtained through this questionnaire is for academic purpose ONLY and will be accorded the

highest degree of confidentiality. Therefore, your cooperation and frank responses are

welcomed. The aim of the research is to identify the factors that limit women fanners' access

to agricultural extension services from TUDRIDEP - Tumu at the Sissala West and East

Districts of the Upper West Region of Ghana and is for the award of a Master of Science

(MSc.) Degree in Development Management at the University for Development Studies.

Date .

Type of Group Engaged In Focus Group Discussion .

Name ofCommunity/Location of Focus Group Discussion .

Name of Moderator. .

Each group shall consist of not more than 15 participants

A. Extension Services

1. List the extension services received from TUDRIDEP - Tumu

2. Apart from TUDRIDEP- Tumu, do you receive extension service from other

organizations? If yes, please name the organization and the type of services offered
-I

3. What benefits do you get from accessing extension services of TUDRIDEP-Tumu?

4. How does extension worker of TUDRIDEP-Tumu contact you?

5. What are the reasons that you can't attend extension meeting and trainings?
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B. Extension Strategies

l. How are these extension services

services delivered?

a) Exchange Visit

b) Training workshops

c) Demonstrations and Field days

d) Radio discussions

e) Audio Visual

f) Farmer -to - Farmer visit

g) On-farm visits

h) On-farm training

i) Others (please list)

delivered to you? By what means or method are

2. Which of these means of delivery are most appropriate to facilitate women participation

and understanding of extension services for adoption?

3. Which of these strategies are mostly carried out by TUDRIDEP-Tumu?

C. Effectiveness of Extension services

l. Which of the services offered do you thing are more relevant to your farming activities?

a) Group formation and Organization

b) Cultivation & Varietal Selection techniques (land selection, preparation, selection

& treatment, planting, seeding, etc

c) Soil fertility practices (non-burning, crop rotation, mulching, mixed cropping etc.)

d) Use and Handling of agro-chemicals (selection and use of fertilizer & Weedicides,

etc.)

e) Weeds, Pest & disease control
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f) Harvesting techniques

g) Post harvesting management (Storage, warehouse management, etc.)

h) Marketing & market information (market linkages, quality standards- grading,

sorting; pricing etc.)

i) Credit Advice and linkages

j) Monitoring and field/home visits

2. Which period(s) within the day is/are appropriate for service delivery to women farmers?

State reasons to buttress your choice.

a) Mornings

b) Afternoons

c) Evenings

d) Morning & Evenings

e) Morning & afternoons

f) Afternoon and Evenings

g) Morning, evening & afternoons

3. Which of these extension services offered by TUDRIDEP-Tumu do you practice on your

farm?

D. Factors affecting women access to and adoption of extension services

1. What factors affect women farmers' access to and participation in extension services?

2. What are the factors that affect women fanners' adoption of improved extension services?

3. What can be done by women farmers to improve their access to and adoption of extension

services?

4. What can be done by extension service providers to improve women farmers' access to

and adoption of improved extension services?
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